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5jiOUT IT OUT - Evangel;st 
C .ndy Smock preaches to West· 
ern sludents ou lside the university 
center yesterday afternoon, 
Smock and her husband, G eorge, 
better known as S.ster Cindy and 
Brot<t1er Jed, v.s.t college cam· . 
puses procla.m.ng the" stnct " •. 
terpretaliOn of the Bible , 
PhOIO by Joe F ulta 
: I.' -'le~ll,egre Heaig, hts, I d-.·~·, : Val. 62, No . 22 Weslern Kenluckl' Unin'r"i!\ ' BUlI'lingGreen. Ky . 
Tuesday, Nov. 1/ . 1986 
~ '. . 
~s . , . • 
Family~planning clinic to open soon on camp.us 
By JAYNE CRAVENS 
. Western will ~oon han' .1 r~ 1I1111y 
planlllhg dtnl(' ,tarred by ;1 local 
ht!ahh ~'g('n('y and offetm~ st'r\'l ces 
rro.m couns~lin!! 10 birth control 
The "'UlIC . operdt,'(] by th",Barrt'n 
HI\'er J)"trtct He(tl th IkpartlllellL 
may lJt.'opt..'n ulll'ampus by Ihl' sprtng 
senwstcr . Said Or Jerry Wilder . \ ' 1(' " 
pr~sldent ror Student AffairS 
" It '1I 1le th~ sam~ (IS Ir you wCllt 10 
tlte health departmenl ," \\'il der s",d 
" It's not Just handll1!( oul Illrth COil , 
Irol They ' lI du 'phys lca l exam · 
illatIOns . Pap s.nwar~ l a nd 
consu lti.ltlOli and (:ounM,l lIl j.! \\ Ilh 
Ex.tending Campus menlal 'heallh 
serv.ces ·and prOViding mOre drug and 
alcohol education are also on Dr Jerry 
Wilder'slisl ofrelorms Page 14 
thl'l r pallent !'i 
'·wl' ·11 lx- ~l'r\"lng the nl'l'ds of oll r 
:-, wdt'lIt .... ull our own l' ilI11PUS 111 UlIi" 
uwn ~n \· lrunmcll l .. 
Wilder Said Ihe ranllly ,plnnlllng 
clinic. \\'hlch \\'ill be Itx' ~ ll,,1 in th~ 
:\cudenul' L'um pivx With Western 's 
Ht..'a lth Scn'lc~s cl IIlIC : \\·uh ·t be a d · 
\·t'rtist.od or umt.·13I1v annuun('ed bl'· 
l' a US(' hI:' dOt-sn ·1 wa;u lIl1 :-' to bet.·omt.' 
a conlrO\'l' rsla l issue' 
Bu t he has planned St'mln;lr:-. IIllh,' 
Western' sodds better 
for excellence center 
By CARLA HARRIS 
and TODD TURNER 
Western ;lIId otht'r. reglollal unl 
' \1crS lli es s l41nd a bell er tho nee of 
getting a stale center ror cX('cllt'nt'" 
under guidelihe ' set by a Cuunci l on 
Bigher Edul·~tio ll t'olllrnitte" Thu· 
r sdav 
Afier sever·" I munths or d,s , 
cussion, the committL'C dcdded that 
between rour and eight centers 
should be created With SI .875 mill ion 
set aside by the 1986 General As· 
sembly 
Theorelica llv. each or the ejght 
s tate universities could now have a 
center under the guidelines 
But Wcstern officials Sa\' it Will be 
up 1'0 the people within individual de· 
partments to show why their pro· 
grams ar\! the best candidates for 
center:; . 
The Gcneral ASsembly atlocatl'd 
the SI ,875 million to cre~te at least 
rour centers or excellence : it also set 
. . aside $2 million ror ),our endowed 
, proressorships. 
, In a mect ing Thursday ill Louis· 
) 
\' Ille . Ih\· ('UrnnH lt e~ or UI1l\ · l'r :-' ll ~ 
prcSI(I\.·nl!-. •• pprO\·l.td gllld~ l l nl'~ lhat 
IlI1l1t the awards fur l'l'ntl.'r~ tu bt· 
t\\'cen St51',OUO and s~uO 000 I)er 
school 
Th ... !Iornl t ·' g l\'l':-' ·U:'" ~111 OpplJr:tll l1ll~· 
for u larger IlUIllbt-r of cenU'rs. _. ~ ;'.II c1 
Gary S E"ox a(' lIn~ t.'Xccut l \-l' dlrl'c- . 
lor or the l'oullcll ·· It m~'lfl!'i mort.' 
prugrams ur grJ.)ups or progr am!'o Will 
tKo runded -
,\ UniverSity must f.USt' S500.tKX.I 10 
Qua lify for a proressorshlp and K,·I ;1 
rnatching grant rrurn the sta ll' 
Cen'~t\rs and , enduw~d pru , 
ressorships are in tended tn ~ lluw 
schools to gain rcgional or natiollal 
rccognitiop with eXisting proj!rlllns 
"The idea IS for this to be ~ ver\' 
competitive, ralrprocess:' Cox ~a id 
And the guidelines \\' i ll help il to be, 
PreSiden t Ke rn ,\ lex;'1 ndt!r sa IU 
Although h~ said that the ulliverslti", 
of Louisvi lle and Kentucky have ad, 
, vantages with t'helr adv;lIced and 
graduate progr~ll1s . larg!'r r~culti es 
and bigger budgets, Ihe Imparlla l 
Sec WESTERN'S, Page I' 
dhrms wht' n th l' ..:-- t' r \'ln: beglll:-' to 
~ I\ ' ( ' studl'nl:-. OJ ··-h t'lghlcflt.'d awarl'-
nl'~:' . urt lwdlnH' and IIS St.' n ·l lT:-' 
·' Wt.· rl' nut gOi ng I tl Pllt CHII ~ 1 !-: 11~ , If 
o..Il1ythlll ~ " he :-'~lId 
l 'ndf.' r (· ur~ t.'lIt IJlil l1 :-. tin- fan1l1~ ' 
I' I '\111" ng d illlb l'lllllul ~(' o!J<'n dally 
IIISlcCl d . (h l' cllll ll· w ill ht.. o lx 'n i l(' 
I'ordtng 10 s tudcnt dl'mand_ ... 
" Thls wil l bt, parJ of OJ rCrl' IT :.d SPf' 
. n('(~ t rrom tht., twa lth d~lJa rtl1lt'lit 1 
;Jnd Will o l)Cralt.· ·twu . thrl'~' 01- fOllr 
( IInl'S a munlh ' Wilde r !:tint! If t ht.' 
rwed IIIlTeases , lhe d lnt(, Will 0lx'r · 
.. It· mort.~ uncn 
·-Tht> key tu thiS I~ thl' pro t""t:':-'!'!IOIl±11 
~laff and n"'\' Irl~ IlIlu I tit' n'Mdl' lll't ' 
INSIDE 
Actlng10 learn 
When Ihe Chlldre" S Thealre per 
formed modern verStons of 
Aesop 's lables al Warren Counly 
elementary schools Salurd~y , II 
was a learmng·expenenc·e lor the 
children and sIudcntaotors altke 
Page6 
Plainclothes monks 
Students In Ihe Humarlllll)S Sem, 
ester found oul thai monks are 
people 100, despite Ihelr voluntary 
seclUSion, The studenlS wenl 10 SI 
Meinrad's MonaslerJ,n Indiana 
lasl week. PaQe 8 . 
Pretty in pink 
Several sludenls make money on 
campus withoul .flipping burgers or 
pushing papers , They have make·up 
parlies wllere they sell Mary Kay cos· 
mellcs, Page 10 . 
Terriers t.umble 
The Toppers changed Ihelr Uni ' 
forms and reversed their record In 
a 28 7 Win In a home game against ' 
BOSlon University Saturday, PagEt 
15 .. 
hall :- ""\\lOl ItW!'!l' prllJ..:l'anb \\ rld~ 'r 
:-.;lId W l' h' l\ t ' :1l"aptl\"l' audh' lh ' \ ' "I 
:thOIl I ~ IM)U sl ud,·III...; then'.·· 
Wl l tlt· ,' :-'<lld ht, •• ll h dl'p.lrtl1h'l1t 
offl('lais a pp roadwd hlln \\,,,:1 h Il1tl 
ttlt.'" of • .111 UIl - ('.lfll IHb '-I1 . 'IlIrI~· 
pl.tll tl lflg n : lllt'r ~I n t 'r flllfhn ,.: I h:.! I "!. 
tn cJU ~ ltI (I' · 11 1:o. ;. mon t h us,' [Ilt' dt ' 
p r t rnt'nt s ran!lIy p l' lIlllIn g "' l' r 
\ I('e~ 
Over th\.' past :-.t · \"t'll wt:t·k!'! Wdth' r 
and Iht.· uff"ln\,ils me! \\' lIh \i~r.\ 11 .. 11 
J.al'd hl';.I{1 I,r tht' nll r !'!ln~ d t· 
pari Ilwrit . 1>:1 \ H.) I >awn h" ad or tht · 
tu'allh ann safely dt'p.u·IJ1l{'ut I.t lt · ~ 
Hitter li l'a llh S'~ I'\ Il · '~ _'" (: lI nll" 11 ;H I 
I11lfH~ lfalllr ~lI1d Hili Floyd h" ,ll t o! 
ItI , · hOflH' t' t , )Ilulrl l('" ,il Iff ~ ,nll h ! I\ 
IrH! .!i·pdrt I IH' ol 
\\ ,' ;.It ' l ~r l 'I' d Ih .Jt \\. -... I, ·,.n 
IIt't 'lh'd t hi .... t ' ~ 'f1h,' r \\ l ll k r 'd id 
·\ 1 ... 0 ha'illn., \ \ !ld,.t .... , ' r:thU"-I., ,,,,·. 
fll r the hlt' ;1 \ '.1 ' ,, ' I»H l f"t ' " \.' oI r l h 
1'.11-"-' 1" 11\ .. lur lner g.-oHIIl ,lft · ... lud, ·l l l 
III thl' 11\; r "-lllg dt'parlnwr l l ... ~ 
Tth' ... tlul~ tl !" W IH lIl l. t r rJ ' \ 1 " ;) 111 , · ., 
1·1\ !Ill! Ifl \\ t · .... lt- rn dllJ"fll '" .... :rm 
I hllrflllch UJ1c!t-r .... I .auf/lri g 411 1>1 1" 1 h 
(""t1ll 1!"",,1 Illt.,tll\.,d ..:-- I .... 1,1t.·klll /.! , lllti WI 
\" '(1 fl'lll.tl t '!'- \ \ ': 1111 , Inc! nt 'I,d rJlort · 
II1lurfll ; III C1Il Ull hiI'I h .. nlll r il l 
Bill \\" ... I t 'rr l ... ttlll \·nl , hulh Illt·" 
Sn CLINIC P .. q., .; 
Grad's thesis explores 
piece of black history 
By DANA ALBRECHT 
hll ~ I J.!IIIt.' b~lng frum a qlllt' l ru " 
1'011 h.t'nha·ky to\\'I1 Wid tr.\ 1Il ~ to f ind 
.I twtlcr \\ .IY IIr 11ft' tine! II Ut.'(Tot p r~t( · l' 
10 IIn' l ll a =, Irangt' !,! ,··t·ll l mgl~ ''', .... nh· 
(' It~· 
IlTl tlglTlt' bt.·1 :1J.! a :-. wglt· black 
wuma n 111 lhl' sarnl' .;Jtu:.& l ion f:u.' lIlg 
Iht · l.tHIIS\'IIIt..'ofttll' mid I ~O):\ 
Gma KlIldlluw It .. ..:-- Ilflag ll lt.'d I I II 
It \\'a ~ me I would hf' a 111 1h' llIl alra ld 
uf thl' unknown and rl JlI uf <in'am:-
~.ill(.1 dld~rl1lllw l lOn:-. .. tit' .... ald I 
\\oulci ht, :-.kcpflt.' ;11 Ill' fll1dll l~ a /-!o(H i 
Job lllak!l1 g frlt'ncb jlml J.! t' lt ln~ 
!'iclt It.'dln Iht> (' Ily 
Kim:hluw. u 1 ~ .'8 \\'l'st tlr n g r ..,du.Jlt 
from Nt.~w ,.\l b~lOy(lnu 1)'\ wntlllg a 
maste r th~:-' I s ~I IJc HIt th\.,;tl lI rd flom' of 
the o ld Plymouth St..·tll l' lIl e llt IthU~t' 
II I LoUI S\ · III \., w hldl pro\' lf!L'd t1UlJSIIl !-! 
ru r sul~ll' black wumt.·n In tht.· I~ltb. 
'rht! huust., " prO\·,dl·d t hL'!,!l' \\"UlI1t'l\ 
a I1Ice, Silfe . dea n plan' tu 1I\·t., Wht'l l 
lhj:~' had Ilowht:f(' l'I ... \ t ' 10 go · sht' 
Silld -----Klnl.'hlow orlgmally W:"lIltt.'d to do 
her th~s lson bla\.'k \\·.UIJlt.·" 1l1Igratlnj.! 
10 LUlII :- \ I II,· 11 1 Ith' l ', If'h ]\;00 ... hill 
... he 4,:ou ld n I filld \ 'nIlI Ji.!h 1III IIt tll ,l I Itt l) 
lOr mtorl1lant .... 
J 10\\ t " t 'r lIl.rrr~ 1"'''1'1(' \\ '11111) ,,-lit, 
Il.ut ( • .I lked til ~Uj.!gt ' :-. I,·d IcH lkrng 11 11 41 
Iht' P IYllwlI th Sl'It !t ' Flli'lit li ulb l ' 
.... I.\""IIl,!.! III • .,'\ III l.L!.fatur_\ prIl J" d 
, ' 4111 ('an I o"t'rluok It 
. KII1 l'h lU\\ .... 1I11;'I""t'", t 11\ rh , ' pro It ' 4'[ 
u.Ot·~ dt,t.' IH'r lI t.HI hl.'f"" tlH."!'o I ~ II hoi .... 
"t·' on.It' \' t ' r~ pt'r :-' Cln ~ I IICI h"r h"'( ' ~H j-...t ' 
,If h t 'r IIlll · rt.·~l HI \fru ·\ IIl\.' rll ' :1I1 
nOIllt'1l "'ht.· ... ;IIc1 
I feel ~ I ~pt'l'Ia l t'lo~t· ' h';"' ." tv Iht .. 
pruJl'c t LlIId «: an ufen l lf~ \\ 1111 II h .. · 
c au!'!!,,' ur 111.\ own l:thnlt"" ILl d .. 
g rtHllld _. ~Iw ~.tll l 
T.lklllg an Il1 l fOt!U l ' IVf.\ tu lk 
:-.Iudlt.,:-, , 'Ol lrs,' ..I.' an IHlcft'rgraclll :ltt ' 
...... 11 \ \ l " It'1'1l :-. park,·d J\1Il \.' hlllW.r 1111 
,1)! lIIatl u li .I nti 11114:'l"t·:-.1 1II tin- SUhJl'l' l 
Frum tht, d;'IY ).ht-> gl';ldllillt 'r! \\!t h a 
b':'l(.'hl'lol' ~ 10 pS ~"l'hllI Qgy and ,\fro· 
A 111 \.'r!l" :'t I' fo lklon' In IH,1t 10 I!IH~ 
t\1I11' hl ow ha:-. .dwtly:-. wallh.·d 10 Ct 'l 
Ill'r m;l :>I t.'r ~ III fol k ~hl(.tll';'" 
r nllall~· lIladl' lht' dtTI!'-IPI\ 111 fil l 




Regent cand id~tes will 
hold debat tomorrow 
('andid!lI~S for facul " r(oi! li t Will 
get a last · llllllute chance to spea k on 
issues at lomorrow 's dcbu lc il t 4 P In 
in Room 305 of th' ul1i\'crsitv l'c nll'r 
before tlWl .. run,nff l-' h)CII~n Thu· 
rsday and Frida~' 
l'!ll' .... HCldty St;natt.'-s IJOilsored nc, 
b~lIt-, Will pit 1Ilt'1II111'k'llt l\1 :lry l;: lIen 
MIlIt'r ,Hlel Fal'uti· Sl' lli.1h.' rhmqnall 
~lI l!t'm' I-:\ ; IIl:-' 
~:adl t' .:ndHI:\I .' \'\1 11 ha\' (' fl \' l' 
I'IImutt»- fur a" opcl1ln,.e ,,(ululIlcnt. 
Thl'lI tll\.,: \\ II I qUt' :-.twl1 l':'H'h ()Iher 
for IS Itlllltl"'~ 
Th, ' ral1(hcta t l' ~ "III till''' aTl Swer 
Wflttl' l1 qllt·~t I Hn!'oo from I hl\ ~1\ldll' r H..'e 
T)ll' lldtah' \\'11 1 ~nd wrth cadll'rl lldr · 
dtllt' .s fin' IIlluutl' dU~lng remarks 
Tht, l' If.·(, t Hut rur I hl' t hft'l' · \'car 
term 11',11 1><' Iwld ill thl' Graduat" 
Colh' g~ dean S offH'l' rn ('ra\,ens 
Graduat" C' l'l1tl'r all dav Thursua v 
and Frill,,, ·\ n~' t>rufl';sor holding 
t h t, r ;lIIk 01 .a:-'~I :-. t~111 1 prof('ssCII' or 
ilhm t ' ma.\ \ ul"111 rhl't'I ,'(' lIul1 
T,'a t'llt 'I':O- \\hp cluln I volt' in I Ill' 
pn m ,ll' : l' It 'l' tlOll {\\ II \\l't'k:-. ago !I f'l ' 
~IIII l'Il )..!l hl\ ' 'til \ III , ' II I fllt' I!t'II\ ' r ;1I 
t'lt,,'[ltlll 
H ll g:~ heads attempt 
to 1K~~seach moncy ... . 
.. 
gives to universit ies for agriculture 
research . 
This past October . Dr . Lu ther B. 
_lhu:IJl:~JIJ1mell t head for three 
years , became presidclll·e lect of the 
AllIe r ician Association of State Col · 
leges for Agriculturc n e llcwa ble It';. 
sourc{'S ..... ~ 
The ag~ocill tion ' s pri mary pur-
pos ' 'S to di~euss IIgricu lture prob-
il'lllS 
Il ugliCS silid one import:mt is ue Is 
!lettin g congress to a ppropri a te 
r'(lnds for llon:lanc.lgra nt uni \'c rsi t ics 
li ke Wcsl t.'rn . 
Calendar'sale profits 
to fix up.Faculty House 
Wllh the help of I11QlleY Inalle ' .l,>r 
selling ,1987 ca lelldars featm' ing 
photographs of Western 's (:a mj)us . 
IIltcrior reno" ations 011 the Facult\' 
/louse may begi n th is 1110llth . 
The F'aeuH,· Il ouse !lelluvatwn 
Commute.' W';5 for med in March bv 
ful l·llme facu Hv lIle,nbcrs becau;e 
"\\'(' w('·I't' t irt~d of thl' wa\· I t tlhe 
F'acully 1I01l ~t~1 lookc(!." t=h:lIrman 
~I\' ~I alI a~sodaf(' profl'~ :-.or of 
English. !-~lII llhl' ,-, ealt'nd;,II'!'oo :-.huuld 
r: tI :-.t' abmll ~ ;UX)(J Til" ph()IO~ \\,'n' 
pl'o\ Irh'd h~ puhl l<' lIilor'1Il:.1110n and 
I ht.' \1111\ l'P,II~ ' a r C'hl\'p!'oo 
" . .. 
~I eigl)ts Books!ore and the uni ~er­
.s ity center lobby shop . They ~ay 
a lso be purchased from llny co01 m· 
itt member . 
Chee s or 'mciney or ersror 'Ciil: 
,,"ders may b(, 'ma iled to the Faculty 
limbe rcnovation fund ill the Oflice 
ofL1evclopl1le llt. 
(He give free-room 
proposal firs t reading 
,\ bi ll to provide hOUSIIlg s~·ho l ~l r . 
s hips (tlL~JLh:l1l llr.e:>idcIIls wa . 
~ivcn Its firs t reading a t last ni!!hl 'S 
Int er· llnll COUII(' II ml'Cting 
The bill · asks {I,;,t prcs idpnt s tw 
pro'::idc~Lwith a privati' r,?, l111 fur the 
price of ;1 norm a l double OC('UP:Ull'Y 
room or frl'C liousing if the prc ident 
s t ill want s a r oom ma le " " all' 
('oudi t ioned dOl~ble OCC Up,-ll1l' y room 
costs 5395 per persoll . but wou ld ,'us t 
S. 92;os a priv"tl' room 
The hill's spu nsors say th 'll b,' · 
l';J U.'t,' or the aUlount of tim(' find 
l,rfnrl put Into Ihf' lr 1I11P:lld Inb-, th .. '~ ' 
1,'~(· tI lilt' l':'(.tl'a ~p: I "' l ' 10 ht; IlltIl' l' 
r:-c' {I \ t.'ll1lt1t' ~ rdll ll t':-' 
Lou lTal' E\\'b, lf1 k ,HI I h ton i 1\1111111 
;iwl tlllt ' ur till' /., )1 .. t 'IJ · ~lh)lb\ lr ....... lld 
pruhlt' lH~ \\ Ilh pholH.' I n,,'-,~aJ.! t '''' lllll ~ 
work anti :-.111(1:' hutlr , art' .. 1'0 :J 
prvblt'lIl (or p · l'~I~ Jl ' nl~ \\ fill 1t .1 \ l' 
nHJlllIll l ILt.':-' • 
CAUSING A STI R Phy s'(:dl plan l wor er Douglas Proce uses a 
Ttlt' Itt'ad of \\ ' t·~ 1t' 11I !' th·p,,," ownl 
Ilf agrH'ullurl' \\ III Ilt., lhl' 1140'\1 PI't.'SI 
thout ur all uq~al1l/~tl l ul1 or' :-.1 all' (..'01 
Il·gl· ... Ir) IIIg 10 gl'~ pari u l thl' .. l a"5 
11 \11!IUl1 ! h,II Ih,,· f,,-'\ll'r.tI go\'('rllllH'1I1 
So 1.11' :!OO '1a\l' h"l' U .... viti T ilt, 
I1lHlIl'~ \\ III P"I: for 11t!\\ I'tIl'flllul'l' , 
lJphol. ... I('I'~ \\ lIuh)\\ t'OH·nnJ.!~ lIght 
fIXlurt':-. :lIlfl floonll),! fllr tht ' 
no·year old hUlhllng 
Thl' ~t' ho) ar~hlp \\11111:1 g l\t' lI)lll't' 
pl'opll ' an IIlt.' l'nt I\·C I U 1'111) fur I hl' 
"f(lt·t' 10:\\ han k :'I;.ud ;!Jlll L hl1 '" 
I>l'UpJ(' wOlild 'pl'ohably ·' h ;'I\"(' mun' 
J.!tl i.lb d aud hl' IllOrl' ;Ipl lu he" good 
pn'sldl'nt ,. 
blow(" 10 clear the lawn beh,nd Cherry Hall 01 leaves lasl Thursday Tht' l'illt.'lIda r!'t an' Oil :-.alt.· dl tlh' 
Faculty 1I0us,' . thl' I\ l'ntlll'k ~' HUl ld 
lng , ( : ,II' r\'11 Ct'IHl·l' . Ih .... l'Ulll'l!l' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
~~ f ~ATTENTION* *AriE~TION* ........... ~~~;;;: ........ ! t 
~ 'tJ}wTf t IfyouloveyogU1:l , ~you lo:vefine TwoforOne~' ~ 
-'I"" ",I, .. , III "If' II "rlfl 
~f~1 Hoc/l 11 - HolI ... \:· HI"", 
public or private bookings 
FOR MORE INFO; 
Rifflan Produ Cl lon j 
P·9 · 800 1436 
B.G. KY. 
842-5678 
A free press: 




you should be eatmg Ice cream, you C;e! 2 s~n' ln~s , 
t the VERY BEST shouldtryYoCrea m . ()IY"Cr~a/l1l11 t at the. Why? 2ofuur .sp(:na l' 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• slinJal's(o r t hc.' 
t ~:YOGURTSTORE&:~ "/zthe calories prlleu(l ' A ~i · 113 the fat , 
t .:: ....... ~.~~  ... ~._~.~.~ ........ ::: .... OncCoupon Pl'r Person (:hh :!O.O% ofthe taste L::":.\~'::t . ::~::: !! ~~~ ..... . t 
~~~~~~~~ ~~ 
I 
Bonds for renovations .approv~d 
$8.45 million 
will pay for 
16 projects 
By TODD TURNER 
Western IS m1l' slep doser to reno-
vating several ca mpu s buildings 
aOer the BoaI'{I of Hegenls on Prida): 
approved Issuing $8 ~5 million In re· 
venue bonds Ihal w,lI fund 16 I,ro 
j<'<:ls 
Also a t the fIIel" 1Il~ , PrcSldt'nt 
Kern Alexander announcerllhnl om· 
cia l enrollm enl figures arc up 6 B 
percen! over last year . wi th 12.257 
slullent s enrolled Pr('shmen. e n · 
rolimenl lS up 17 percent oHr;o 1l anet 
15 Percenl for full ·limc freshmen 
Chief among the projecl s a rc reno· 
" a llllg chcm,s lry labs in Thompson 
Complex .J\'orlh Wing . replac'ng 
:,JIr ·(:ondlliorung Ul1Its In #seven 
bu,ldings a nd ,,'roofing U,ddle Ar · 
ena 
Weslef'h should rCt'l' l ye nlOrll' V 
frOIll the bond sa les before ( hro s i · 
mas Some of th l' renovations shuuld 
begi n by laIc s pring . said Uarry 
Largcl1 . \' Ict.' pr(,Sldcnt fr)r Bus ll1 ~s!'o t 
AIT, ,,"s 
The Ke nlucky General Assembly 's 
'1986-88 budget allows' stat e univcr· 
si ties to issue bonds to cons truc t 'and 
renovate buildings . a nd buy inStruc · 
I'on nl and scientific ccou ipment 
WeS lern will choose which firm 
wi ll sell t·he bonds rrom bids s ub· 
IllOlled 10 the Il cgcnt s ' Executive 
Com lllilll'C ucc . ~ . Largen said 
AOcr Ihe winriing bid is decided , 
Ihe firm will begin selling the b~nd s 
10 banks . individua ls and ot her corn · 
panies Ih ~lt w<..Int to invest. Lilrgl'lI 
sa ,d That money ra'st-d will work 
like loun" to the ur.,ve rs ity to PHY ror 
the repairs arid re nuvations 
However , Ihrough the s ta te . Ihe 
unive rsi ty mus t pay annual inlerl's' 
on Ihe bonds plus part of Ih e 
prmc lpal La rgen sa id the inten'sl 
rale on thc honds w,lI not be mort' 
thilll7 :1 percen t annua lly and may hl' 
below 7 pl!n'cnt . 
This IS Ihe firs tlllne SI nCe 197 11hal 
suth bonds have bt-l'lIlssued , 1 . ; l r~t.·n 
said Hc\'crJul' bonds \~c rl' (he prI · 
mary way of fundlllg t"onstruc.:t lon 
projecl s during til!' ~ruwth uf th e 
1960s. he s a,d 
~Ar('hll (" l"ls and l~nglneers arc 
already ' lss lgnt!d for l'ach proj .... c.:t 
I.argen sa ,d They JIIi,II be worklllg 
Wi th the P llyslcal P t7inl ;md \\'orkt-'I'~ 
II) a ffl'ctt.'d dcpartlnl·nt .s lu m;Jkl' 
clt'slgn dwng'~ fUl~ Hll' r cnO\'''ltIOll 
thiS wlIHl'r 
Projects in add iti on 10 Ihose ~l 
Thompson Complex and ()iddle Ar· 
ena include new roors for the unive r · 
si ty cenler . Jones ·Ja ggers 
Elementary School and the Envir · 
onmental Science and TCl'l ,nology 
Bu,ldinll . Largen said 
Also asbes tos will be removed 
from 'campus buildings . repa,rs w,lI 
be made on Smi lh Slad ,um a nd the 
humu.hl~· l 'onlrol III the flllt;.' art s 
cc ,ller ,;nd Uc ll1l -CraHn, I.,b ra ,,· 
w,lI he lmproved . . 
In ;"IIIounl"'ng Ihe e nrollme nt ",. 
c:rCllSl' , Alexander si.1id Ih' #wa s 
"pleased We did,l"t sacrofice quallly 
ror e nrollment ' ,\ Il1cnl'an College 
Tcst coml>os llt"'sc:ort:~ ror We .. tcrn 's 
incoming rreshmcn rose f'l'om 18 6 10 
188 
,lIe xander partly a llrihuled t ill' 
enrullment Increas(' to [he rCl" 
rUlllllent efforl s of Ihe Phun .a .lhon 
and Ihe '\iJnllssouns Oml'C iI(' a lso 
ga ,'c c red,l I" pubhc 't )" garneTt'd hy . 
Wes le rn 's bas ketball leam s La s l 
year lh t, men 's ~caJll · made It to lhl' 
f,n a l :12 III lloe NC,\A tournamenl , 
wh ile rhe wurnen \\\:nl fo 1I; r. rim" 
f our for th (.1 sc<.:ulld ~'ca r in OJ row 
'\Iso a l Ih .. mCe l,n!! . h03"d eh,,,r 
n.lan .Jr:c Jraca.w ur O\\,l'nst~oro and, 
~~("(' <. h :ll r m,-tn i(Ot1rl1l' ( lurk 0 1 
F r .lnkll n \\t.' n' fl't'lcl' tl' tl ttl th .. ' lf 
po.:-. IlIf.JIls for IYH";' 
Have a story 
'd -? <1 I ed. ~ W:E'RE LISTENING ~ 
to what you have'to say. '.~ 
........ Now. II , 1986 3 
Arms Race'Facts;: 
The U.S. has not agreed 10 Join Ihe Soviet·s nuclear testing 
moratorium. Aside from beIng Ihe major obstacle to achieving 
real ar~s control, conlina;ad.test,ng on the U.S. part is poisaning 
- - the land around the lesllng center~and 's subjCcting humans and 
I,veslock 10 dangerous levels 01 rad,allon . 
SOURCE: Counc,l lor a L,vable W orld 
United Camp-Hses t~ PreveQt Nuclear War 
A MUST TO SEE! 
"THE WORLD FAMOUS·' 
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a pOU)1d of cure 
;'\olhing 
an UJlW<l n 
na ncy bel 
Dr , Jerry Wilder. I' ice presicient of 
Student Affairs , I \\'ol'klng with the 
local health depart ment to bring birth 
, contro l - and the nt:!cessar~' coun· 
. seling - to campus . 
Students co uld 
Informal ion - cuun· 
"d l1lg abOlll _s l'xllall~' 
II ans millecf diseases 
1:0 ge,t those facts-
and birth control devi-
mak e an <:ip ' 
pointmen t and Slay 
Oil cil mpus to learn 
more about sex and 
unll'anted preg · 
na ncy 
and Iht' co nst:! 
quenc!'s of c;-treless 
sl'xual ac ti\·it .\" 
Bul Western - all' 
IIlSlilu(ion of hi ght' r 
e.duc Ition - has lim-
lIt'd s~udents ' acce 's 
to rhat c ru t ial infor · 
I:lat lon 
To get those facts 
-, a nd birth contrul 
dt' \' ices - s tudent s 
have had to bra\ e 
hoa rds of people and 
~ ' arcls of red tapt' a l 
ees -- students have 
had to brave hoards of 
people and yards of 
red tape at the health 
department or make an 
appointment and travel 
to Planned Parel')thood 
offices in Nashville or 
Wilder and other 
administrators 
s hould be cOlllm -
t:!l1ded for recognl ' 
zing that s tudent s 
need birth ·control 
information "{uid 
counsel ing , AJld .~y 
appar~ntly a ren ·t 
the hea lth ckparl · 
menl or ma ke an ap· 
Louisville. 
Until now. 
pO IlIlIllt:!nl and tra vel to Planned ~ar­
enthood offices in lasll\'ille or Louis -
I'i llt' 
L'nll lno\\' 
How's that agaiI1? 
chagrin - ~ I Fr . clwgrin . grief. 
sarrol\' , I'exat lon , from ci1a[{rin , a 
kind of rOllghencd lea thel: u~ed for 
rasplllg lI'ood I mortificati~n , di sa p-
pointJ11t:! nt. humiliation , emba r · 
LFnERSTOTHEEDITOR 
Miller tactics 'divisive' 
l'hfJ~rln l:'t onlO real' llOn (u th E:' l"~l mpa l gn 
l .. H ' t H:"o ur our l'urn.'lH faeulty n ,'gt-Ill Lind 
lal'ult~ .r~J.!t.'nt c~.l.J.ldldah· .\lan' E IIl' n :\1111t'f 
1.~' ,"'1 \\~ :'\J:.: ~l llh.> r drt'ul'llt'd il st.x'ond Id 
It'r ~1I1{r .llln!! f~ll"ull~ suppor l for h £.'f fl'. 
l"il'cliun ~ m~ \ 'l l ' \\ buth (hI.' ('Un l l'nt , lI1d tf){> 
ll1~inrlt'r ut dl~tnhllt lun "J t ttl' It'11l"r rt ' I1I'(:b at 
I>.:>t , WUI' judJ;Cnt~nl 
Flr~t lilt' felt, .. " \ \.1;-' .1ll1~ll· ad1ngJ~ ,¥j dn.'!'oo~t"d 
T" \\'Kl' Fa"ult! , ,\ Illort' for lhrlght ad 
dr~ '\lould ha"" , r('ad 'To WKL' Fa(·ul \." r\ OI 
Ilf thl' t'ull(·gt.· of BU~IIIt'S~ T,he I(,lt cr W CJS o nly 
p 'acl."<i III the lIlill lbo. t'~ or f'H:u ltv OUISIOl' of 
Ih~t colle!:e W!IY ' . 
I'.' rhup, Ihe explanation' I, Ihat the leller 
"ngle~ou l for ~ tlatk th" College or HusII,es. 
facult\' s~ larl' slructure - Ihe HUSIIICSS Col. 
lege f~cullY is genera lly paid 'more Ihal~ thE' 
te t of us Ms Miller al'parcn tly rl'(:ognize<!, 
Ih"t thiS Iheme-would nol \\'In he r SUPPOFt in the 
Hu"ness Col It.'!!!' , ,0 .h" ,imply ele led nOI to 
"'form its facull\' of her new "pl"tform " '~'l s 
~li llcr con \,E'nlc~lIy Ignores t~c fal'l Ihal the 
Bus"'e~ College f .. cully I; as cn tillc>d to be 
appn~"Cf of ht!r \ ' tC\\' S as arc those of IS from 
thl' n.·mai nlll~ eollt'g l':-" llon-'o \'t>r. as the cu r · 
t"t'lll ~fa("(lJt .\·.r,·gl'rli yb .\1 iller ha~ th ... rt:-.pori. " 
.... J I JlJIl~ to hoth r l' Pfl'!'ot.'nl , IJJd Inform Iht· . 
JJl"ult\ Jnd tfll ~ In<:llid t.·~ 1111 ... t"ffll{"gt.· of BU:-'I 
nc.!'I Ttu;-. a(."lwn n'J)UdIJI,t' :-.ht.·r rt!~pf)!1~lb lllt y 
11'11 i ng conventional 
Bible Bel1 morality 
stand inlhe way 
Birth control and 
premarital sex art:! 
toueh.\' su bjects An~' 
measure that makes them less diffi -
.cult to 'deal with - s uch a - an on . 
ca mpus birth contr\ll center - is a 
step ifJthe right direction , 
ras -ment. etc , caused by failure or 
discomfiture , 
excellenct' - n (L ext ellell! ia . 
s up e riority', excell~nce , from 
excel/ens . of excel/e/e . to s urpass, 
excel.! the sL-a te of possessing good 
qual ities in ,m eminent degrc_c, 
" l-~ Vl'1l1l10n.· dis turbing IS wh~ 1 Wt' s USpt .. "C1 w as 
th £> llluO\'t' fo r th iS a·u .... r k We ~u(>s.:' Wl' f' t" to 
" n~ason " l ' Dr f t;Ug l!l1l'I Evans. the other 
n'gt'nt ca nd idate IS III Uw BUSInl'ss College . 21 
Ihl' HUSII1l'sS Colleg(' f:wull y IS deprlnng tiS of 
nul' '-llr sha rl'or' l1t~ s al a ry pll-' . and :i) l l'l s \'enl 
nur f rustr .. tt lon b.\ .not vOllng for ;U1YOlll' from 
th~ Col"'g~uf Bu sln~" 
:\ l'H'r m ind that If we want to have a l)u ~l 
IH.'SS coll l'ge . tilt, s,:llary strUl·tUrt: mU:'i1 I?C r.p' 
>I"H'$I\'~ to marKel re" llIks I g nu'r~ the fad 
that far out of propol·t ion 10 the ir (lUlIlber , the 
bllslll~s> · eoll~gc fac ulty aliraelS studellI s to 
fill all of our l'uu rses Di sregard the d"pro· 
porllOn alely large siudent credil hour pro· 
duclion of thiS s~gment of the fa('ully At issue 
here is notlhe ollege Vf lIusi ncss , 
What is Ihe issue is thai our faculty regent , in 
pursuil ofher.re..,Il'(: lion . s""ks lo b.utlrcSs her 
position by encoura'ging divi ·' ivcncss among 
the faculty she aspires 10 contlllue 10 "rep. 
resenl'" In her leller , Ms Miller identified 
': morley " Hnd " I>oor t'{lrnmunication" a s the 
1\\'0 prIIllary facully 'conccrns In our opinion , 
M - Mitler s latest campa ign e!Tort displays " 
rcma rk(lhly poor graspofbol h Issues 
Ray Mendel 
3$$OO·3Ie p'olessor of PSYCholog'y 
John R. Fatn" 
aSSOClaie professor 01 ~ogy, anthro 
. poIogy and sooal work 
Roben Crawford 
com~ler scI('nce jpartmen! heao 
Opposes Miller's views 
This wL'Ck all facully at WK U received a 
memo from facully regen I Mary Follcn Miller 
All fal'ully , that is . excepl Ihose of us In Ihe 
College of BUSiness Adminisl ration - and lillie 
wonder 
In .a paragra ph headed ~lON(,;Y she ex . 
presses a concern for a lary disparitie; a nd 
says am.ong other Ihinl}S, ' most of us are 
aware Ihal Business College salaries a re way 
oul of line With ,those of other colleges" Mrs 
Miller Will gel a chance al next Thursday 's 
debale to expound.on thi s contention , however , ~ 
my purpose is nol to discuss Ihe merits of her 
posilion , but ra ther it i, .to appea l to my col . 
leag~es throughout the tyiiversily lo rejecllhis 
obvious atlempt to divide and conquer As fac . 
ully we have, enough obstacles to overcome 
without carving up each other ' 
Mrs , Miller has obviously noted lhat 87 per' 
cent of us in the College of Bus iness Admin: 
istralion voled in the la s t elec tion and 
calculated that she has very few votes to lose in 
our area by laking such a stand Furthermore , 
since We were om'illed from her "selected dis . 
tri~ulion ," she apparently hoped we wouldn 'l 
see the memo 
- Again , I appeal to my colleagues 10 reject 
th is che'lP pol ilical ploy Faculty need to sland 
l ogel.h~r -
Edward R. Wolle 
as~ocla le proiessor of fInance 
'Stall the machine' 
I would like 10 Ihank all of Ihos~ fa'cult y 
. members who SlIP"I)Or:tcd me In lust week s f4lt"· 
lIlty regent eicci ion I urgp all of you to \'01 .. for 
Gene EVi.llls in next week 's run·off clc!:tinn . 
t.it1l1t' offers the same kind of Independent \'oic:e 
thai ~haracten zed my c~didacy . Western 's 
faculty members 'arc In desperate need of a t 
leaSI on"",egcnt who cun climb uut of th • presl-
denl 's hip pockel long "nough to sc,' that fal" 
ulty morale is low and that everything is not 
gOing well on our campus I beliew Ihal Ger.e 
E\'ans will not hesitate to speak out in public 
where, faculty concerns are invol\'ed Stall the 
machine - vote for Gene 
Angela Struck, Edllor 
Rlchlfd D. Weigel 
professo< of ~,.tory 
Jerald Winstead. AdvertiSing manager 
Robert PC!pe. PholO Cd,lor 
Th~ CoI~C HeIghts Herald 1$ published by Unl ' 
verslty PU~lCatlonS. 109 Garrett Ce nter. at West· 
ern Kentucky· UrhverSity In Bowling G,een, ' 
~ach T J!-sday and 'Thursday e,cepl legal hol,days 
and uruverSlty vacahbns. B",lk,.,ate postage IS paid 
al Franklin. Ky. • 
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CalJ US! We are Parking lot opposed 
One must qllesJion the sensi bi liti es 
of those propOsing a new parking lot 
behind Gri se Ha ll . There Is. obvi . 
ously. limited pllrking a round most 
residence ha lls. but the opinions ex· 
pressed in the article appearing 
Tuesday iri the Hera ld miss the point 
enlire ly . The slightly wooded field 
between Grise fl ail. the fine a rt s 
ecnte r and Cravens Grad.uate Center 
is one of the few re ma ining grf?en 
spaces on the HilI. And while West. 
ern prov ides a m'ore scenic atmos· 
phe re thaI) most' campuses . the open 
areas are gradually disappearing 
Like most s tudents havi ng II car . J 
encounter problems with parking . As 
we experience a temparory inc reose 
in enrollment. however . wt: should 
not become. 100 zea lous in pa\'inJ: lin · 
developcd areas ROlh . In our $(' If . 
i Ul l· rt.'~l s '-HId as an In s ,illll llln 
promoling responSible hclw\"Iur \\l' 
shou ld pn.:scrn·ll1l' rl'Il1~HI1III ~ gn'I 'n 
spares un l ' af!1pll~ ,\ dr<Jwtn.~ IHJlllt 
of We:-.h:, rn 1:0. It s rcl i.It\\'cly Ulldl' -
vcloped campus . Such a n .. Im os· 
phere is conducive to re laxation a nd . 
I find . study and renecliOJi . In a lime 
when weare growingmorc and more 
awa re of th e p robl e m s of " ur · 
• banization" a nd overdevelopment. 
we need to find II wily to te mper our 
developmenUdolllinance men tality 
a nd establish som~ type or .ha rmony 
with · our environment. With world 
population ever on lhe r ise a nd reo 
sources dwind ling . many people 
realize that in order to ensure our 
survival into the next century. we 
• must be much more precise and dell · 
cate with our management or the 
planet. . 
Many may fai l to see the con · 
nection l>etwcen a new pa rking lot on 
c8mpu~ and problems encomp8s~ing 
Ihe whole world However . tha t fail . 
Urt., IS the eHUS(I u r m any or thest.' 
problems Only by """h I~rson . · or 
c..'ommumty . taking ('arc of lhe" spa('l' 
a ruulllJ them . ('an \\ C l' lwbll' uur 
!)t.· ln·~ tu 1l1 .l llagt' thl' whole pl ~ lnl' ( 
Wcs ll'rll s hou,ld prt's t' \'t! tilt· rl' 
J1l ;lI rlln~ green s pal',C'!'o oli t"a1l1p"~ T" 
show th"t loll" unders tand the 'neCd to 
fit in with . rather Ih an domina le . the 
em'ironment. we should ensure Iha t 
Lhe fi e ld behind Grise Hall r~mains 
undeveloped Bat he r Ihan con . 
linuing 10 commil thc .mis takes Iha l 
a lready pl ague us . 11''' should mllku 
Weste rn an exa mple of wise la nd use 
even Ifi! re<lu ires liS to wa ll< a'n extra 
hlock . 
Petor Kolbon. chlag 
Bow1lng Green senior 
Picture beauti ful 
I would like 10 tha nk the Her.ald for 
Ihe truly beautiful pIcture it ran on 
Page 9 in Ih" Nor 6 iss ue I was 
Ihoroughly rli~su' tcd aner reading 
Ihe arlld" on Hun way rh'c ', wei T· 
~ llIr l l'onl l's l. ,md 1111 :-. Pit t un' madl' 
111{' latlgh llil J l.,.ll' cI II \\'~.I ~ UW 
l'iu.' rr\' tll\ till' c ;.kt ' of 111\' da\' 
TI'; lIIk'~ , . . 
Anne W. Duncan 
LOUIsville ,unlo r 
, 
here to help you! 
Un iv -FS'lty Cou'ns(,/ ing 
Cente r 
C.E.H. Suite 40H 
7 4r::' ] 159 
Credit union plans new building 
Weslern s (' red I t union I !\ phuvuJlg 
. a new branch offiec 10 repla ce n 
),car·ulllom"l' Iha l haS a lready been 
oUl grown 
Thl' nc,,; om"e on '1Il)l pbe ll Lane 
shou ld open Ile"t fa ll . .. mew Is sa id . 
and w.iII h" \,,, a dro vl"up wmclow "lid 
lolsof parkllll: - bOlh IIn).lrl>l'CIll OjllS 
o\'t~ r Ihc.pr"csclll loc';:HIOIl 
Jonme Evans . ('relill uilion molr 
ketmg dirt"t'lor", Said ih"l~ IIl' W orfice 
. '~' ill ha \'e separate an'as ror mcm 
bershlp app lka ll uns alld loans . 
whil'h th cur renl bra nch on Scoll 
( '. 
,,'Ilil' !toad dOl·s ll ·t ha l ~1 "lI1bt:" 
wan t i ng loans now have to go 
I ~roul:h telier ' hnps where there .. , 
" not much pri\'iJcy . -, r.nlns s~lid 
lIa l'illg Ihe ex ira sp:lce will a ll ow 
fo r II full ·ti me loa n omtcr a l Ihe 
loranch . she said .. A loan pers.oll WIll 
~ On siaff a t Ihe branch a ll th e III IIC . 
where now (at tlw curr" nt branch ' . 
II 'S only Thursday :ind Friday aner . 
noons .. . 
The branch IS a conl'"nie!1ce fo r the-
credit union"s non ·Western mem -
bers . inc ludi llg teach"" frolll I t sur · 
ruundlng (.'ountu.'s . Weslt-'rn jJIUnHlI 
" lid r<\!i red lea"her, ~1""y of Ih"se 
mt'lIIbl' r s Ci.III "( m ':lkc It tu thl,' mum 
offit,l,' at ( ;:urctl Confe rence Cente r 
before thl,' 3 pm duslng tmu: . I-:::\'ans 
" lid 
Tht.' mam uffic.'t, WUII "' bt'" a ITl'(' led 
mudl by Olt.' t.'xpanSlOn . F.\, ~IIl !) saul 
"Our campus pcop!c enjoy walking 
over here . and Wl' don 't want to dl!s . 
troy 11.'011. " ~hL'sa ld 
F:va.I1 ' Said Ihe dally and Sa lurday 
I>r" '1('10 hour s 0 11'1 c hange much 
aner ttie mo\' . 
KINKO'S COPIES 
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7~-3590 
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Monday· Friday 8:00 a.1ft. • 9:00 p.m. 
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Ch~l,\, splay 
. Theater g~up travels to Warren County schools r 
lIy JILL DUFF 
Th,' whlt l' \"an was a lread \' I 
with Ihl" stag,' backdrol' - ~' iday 
l110rning as th,' s tudents sqU''CZ 111 . 
~Itt lll~ on boxes and Smlc.'asc:, 
TIll' ,-lr01 as of corre<' and g aZl-d 
and c h", .. "I"tc doughiluts ril l I th,' 
''' .1Il "',. th4," c·Q..,t of !· I)OU "t <..:oun " our 
Chlrk"ns l ' ntii Tht'\" Cn' VoW' 
~u l p,'tl tInwlI hn'akfa; 1 11111; 
for t.' their p...·r forl11.111('(· al I. 
:;"·hu<.111I BIII,·jlll.); ~;rc '11 
.-\0",1' arnvlUf,! ;]1 thi.' 
~l'hoo l .1 ht' at' tor!'- (Jut · y unIO£ldt."C1 
thl' (.'onh'n(s oft l \(' " .. 1 :md St" up lh l' 
!)l .. tg l ' to perform nHKh.·ni \'er!'!olOns of 
·\l·~t)p:-- Filbh.',!o. fl1r klluit'rg:l rh'" 
I hmuJ!,h ~I~th · ~r .Ilk :--ttl(..tcnt~ 
I.l'<l h\ their tl-'.H: ht'r:-. till' chtldn'n 
f alt'd ', nt o ttw gy npHI!)HlI1l II 
,HHltlunum and at lTU:-s-It.'l.!J.!t;'d 11\ 
4.: ruokt.,d rnw~ Oil l hl' !lour by t ht' 
~t.l~\· 
Tht· ~Il· t u r~ "ort.' l a \l~ ll(h-'r 
:-pl;lt(t'rprl " . 111 It· ~\\t·a tshlrt:-. with 
lh~II' lI.rln 4..·~ pnntl'ci Uti thl' frollt In 
hlack It'llt'r~ \matchmg tb(· ~lInp l {' 
\\ hill' ~Ind 1;1\ · I..'I l(h·r .spialtl·r(~ bl.u: k 
lKu:kdrup on whu.: h thl' play s lit It' 
\\ 'I~ wnllpn 
Dlrcc(ur Hart Lo\ 11\ :-. J,!rt"l·tl-d (hl' 
('hlldn'l\ \\ Ilh " (;000 Illnrllln~ - 110\\ 
l!-o "en'rybody -, Thl :-' 1:0. aH audlt'lIl'l' 
partic ipation show ' lit- t'xpla Hll'ci 
Ihat ht' wallted th,' kid, tudap IxxH.r 
{' h1"4;'r dunng thl' pl ~IY when thl' 
' I{·tor!" (o ld tht' Il) tu 
For the (' h ll drl'n th~1l \\a!'i: IlU 
problt'JH DUring thl' pt'rrormallC't' of 
' The Bo~ Who Crted Wolf .. Ih('Y 
' :,crC3 1l1( .. -d and pomted to warn thl" 
. sheph~rd lJoy thot 0 wolfwllS about to 
stcal the s heep 
They ~ Iggled a nd c la pped as th" 
ac tors performed fab les about the 
bllsy ant a nd- la' . grasshopper a nd 
the race between Ih(' lor toi s!' and 
hart: 
Thl' tortOlSt' a nd han' ract.' scenwd 
w a,.. un .. of Ihe. c hlldr",, ·. fLl Ofl t.., 
ra ble. " Ilikl>d the p;lrt when h .. (th .. 
a,·tor play 11\1.( the hare ) kepI 0" r. I· 
hllJ.t ," smd fourth grader Enc l.A)ul:-. 
Aller the pe.rfonna llcc. lhL! aclnl':!lo 
;md 1.0 \ ' 1115 offered to all~\n' r lhl' 
chIld"'n ', quest ions abuut th,· phi) 
but most of iht" ('hildren \\'(~rt-' tno sh~ 
luta lk 
WiI"n ,,·,·ond ·grad,· r Jo:d ,II ,. 
St'hwah H:-. ktXI " lI rm do ~'ou do thl !'> 
pl:..l." ·' · LO\'lI1 :- C'xp lallll'd I lwl I ht' 
.. u:wr:-. workl-d fur eight \\ ~'"Ck!'\ 11\('n1 
nnllllJ..! tIH.'lr hilt·:. .... 0 I Ill'." could Iw r 
furm 
rtll' l'a~l of " Don t ( 'ount Your 
(,hu.: kl'n:. ·· !JcgOJIl t ouring \\ ar' I'l'U 
l '.)ullly dl'l1lt'litary s ttlOols M'\eral 
wt?('k!'> a~o Tht.· ,,' nsf>l11bll' f.·a,:,l b 
Wl'ndy l'rablr.: · A\'t'ry lJa\';$ :'\'I('k 
"I artlll Tammy Owens and <..'1' lI rt~ 
Webb Thl' S l il~t' manager IS ~ ott 
Carfl co a nd ('horl"Ugraphl'r .ls Butch 
Stal'~· \ 
Ounng the crowd"d nde b"tk Iu 
\\"t·~hArn . Carnco and LO\'ln:;; w lk,,"{1 
\\' lth th,,· cast about lht.' pcrfo.rman,,·t' 
and tht' ~HI(henl'l' 
l .o\" II1' Ihoullht th!' gruup at L l' 
rurr\' . wa :-. a n ."r\' Wl"' II ,bl'ha \' l'd 
grulI l; .. Cr,blre,' lill)ll!(hl the c hil · 
d rl'11 were too shy 
Lonns said the response of tbe 
sc hool faward t1w performance de· 
pends on lhe discipline or the ~chool. 
" When you bring a show in it's rree. 
day -· yo\, ·reout orclass .. 
Or Whit Com bs . childre n 's thea tCI 
series adviscr . sa id the t.ouring pro-
dUl'llOn is ·· bookt>d 'thrOIl!!h the Cal" 
11 01 Aris C~nt cr That l:> reaU\" \"e r l' 
helpful bl· ... ause . befor \'l'H,! I' had t~ 
!iORlllhebooklng .., 
Comb, ,alo Ih,' d llld rc lI ·s tlll'''ter 
st.'rle:-. Ix'gall around 1973 , and thaI 
al'tors h.I\'l· lH,'en touring Ofll' show 
(rom l'ath \'ea r ':. series fo r nine ur 10 
Willi,· he u,cd t() dlr{'cl I h,' tourillg 
~ho\\ hllllsl' l r t'oltlbs sa id he now 
~dt·cl!l'1 :-.tudl·nt to Olrl'f." 
I dOll'! Ill'l-d till' d lrCC(IIl),! ,'xpcn 
l'nl't' JIle! t hl'~ ' do ,. hl' s ~lI d addi ng 
thai Ill' dut.·~ "SUIX'I'\'isl' what s go mg 
un III m:.tkt' .:-.urt' II !\ l'o llling lip 10 
:-.t;tlldan.ts · 
l 'umb~ , Lo\'"ll1~al1d Iheca .s t ilgn·l'J 
th:.tt then' <.Irl· tX'I1l'fl ls In lOll 1'1 rll.: ' 
"" Tuur ll11-! at 11I1H,' 0 dock III th(' 
morning nwk~s you ilion' ,-,W"lft' ()f 
thl' rt'ahty of what a tt"h:,ltl'r 11ft-" 
IIl1g ll1 be ." LombsS<lId 
:;-0\'1115 ~ald '~Ikes walchlllg IllS 
cast ..... dp\'(~lop an g row ." and tht, 
a .. turs agrt'i-:(rT I, adaptlllg to Ih,' 
d lff ' renl alldlen~cs a nd school scI· 
Illig.., I~ Important III touring a sho\\' 
" OulI ' t Count You r Chicken, L1 ll lil 
TIll'\" Cr\"· Wolf ." Ihe r.i fih Jlr c'~n · 
lallOIl III ihe Childre n ', Tlleatre Ser· 
les . will .,.; performed :\0 \ ' 14 al 3 
p III and /lOu\" 15 alld t6 at I a lid 3 :IU 
p 111 III Gordon Wilson The<J lre 100 
AdmlSSlonls50c Ill S 
APPLE 




D ifferent apple qishes each day: 
i;lpple pie. fried apples. 
applefritters. e tc ... and 
of c urse f esh apples juS1 
off the tree! 
• . " _ t\ '~ Thfl_ Bes' .Party In Town/ 
~llJ".. Tuesday, V'~ November--l1 
, . Selected by th'" Louf.vlll". !'''''. 
. As I1.G. ' • . It Night. Spot! 
'I" Cortfert 
Tickets Av,lIabie 'at ·the Door - $2 
L sted Downtown Behind the Cs Itol irts Center 
i::~:-~::::~~;:::::J 
1 NEW SHIPMENT!! f 
j ' r 
~ LadiesAigner $18,;99 f 
1 ~ 
d American Gentleman 1: 




1 Shipment .of leather & ciotti purses 
c: Name Brand Shoes ! f\t Discount Prices. 
f ... 40~'60%OFF Reg. Retail. 
1 
• 1OO2.Stat.eSL 1kIwIingGre.t 
~ open Mon. -sa.. ItA-M •• 5:30P.M. 
NO<IIoIok •• Georgio Giani, AlcIeo Row";' loredo, Nik •• eo,.;...,..,~:~. 
Lasl Day.Tomorrow 
JOSTENS 
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AiumUA~ fJtie4 ckitke.t I 
·laugh Olympics 
. SuperSnak 
3 'Kln'!S 0rChicken: RegUlar, Crispy , or Hot and Spicy 
.2·pieces of chicken 
Regular. Crisp . :or New !lot and Spicy · 
.buttermilk biscuit . 
.choice of cole slaw, 
, ~~an&;-mashed·pot8t{)eS., 




• • • t • • • • • • : 
: 
1 
• • • 
1 
· : 
• c.p. ___ 11 ' ~.a6 : 
112531-WBypass 781-5756 ,"", : A learn of pledges f,om SIgma Ka 
ppa sorOfrty and P, Kappa Alpha and 
SIgma Nu "aternltles beat ' ..... e other 
teams lOt Ilrst place In the anoual greek 
Pledge O lympICS held Saturday at 
Lampkm Park 
The purpo:.c of the event IS to gr,,·c 
picdges a sense at greek btOlhor nood 
and sisterhood. said Chelle Heidorn 
an Alpha Omic ron PI whO helped O' 
9an11C the event 
IAbovt·} L f' ,g~ KnIgh t, an OWj'n~ 
b~ 'o tr cshm il n L is a Oou9 1 ~1 5 .1 0 
Elr l dbeth l o w n sOphUmOf £> . .... nd 
M.c ,..ellc 1-1 0wd 'O at' O .... t~nsbo. o 
t'cShrTld n L hct;'· 101 the Ch, Omega 
501011ly e..tc '" -team " ICO 10 Sh O n' I,he 
most ~P."I In urO~f 1'1 ""If) Int' .SpIII' 
Award Tnt:' .1w ;:ud 'I"o't'nl 10 Ihe ie~lm o f 
KdPP.J Oclld 5OfOt ,r" ~Ind X.mPd Alpha 
II Ihl', n,ly p,(Ioa ges 
(R ighI I A lIt'. t\dllng ht.·' way Ih,o uyh 
il plah~ 01 flour 10 g e l a gr .:i ridin CI ~l J..~' r 
Franklo "r r C$nm~HI Laura Flef"",g gCl s 
some r'lcrp " om Ifl t'nOs r \.I L\,Intng h(>r 
lace 
PhOIOS by H eather Slone 
work 100 huur:s ("om r)lUlIIl.v Sl'f\O!l'l' 
bv Warren I>lslrict COllrt O,· t :10 
'Darnell W3:; ~. rrested Gel 29 a nd 
charged with third ·degree crim"wl 
mischier in ('onncrtion with damagp 
10 a Pearce· f ord ba throom III which 
fi~' e mirrors w~n.' pulled from a 
bathroom wall 011 the t91h noor Oct 
23 
Khris Kelly Homailll' . 22 1 I\orth 
lI all. pleadt>(!' guilty to ~th degree as· 
sault Monday in Warren County 
Dist rict Court and rl'Ceived a $20 fine 
plus court costs and 20 hours comm · 
unity service for hitting a woman in 
th'e throat while she was playing a 
'game in the 4!h noor ofth~ university 
center Sept. 5. 
mouth III all attl'rn l . Il to s tca l IllS 
wallet after he had parked hls car on 
Ih,' Iir,1 lewl of Ihe park."\t: stnlc · 
IUI'l~ 
Allell ~lI ch'll'l rcrrerra . all ell'\" 
~Ilur rtlpairman.. rt!porled 
Wl'tlnesday Owt So meone had stolen 
Ius wire strippers and s(·re\\'dnn~ r . 
va lued at SS , from .an c lev':llor III 
lI.irnes,C;,mpbcllllall 
Handall Scott Koch . I\orth Hall . 
thai ~OIncone had s tolen IllS l':.ulH.'r~1 
valued at S650 frolll HuulIl 2~1. Ac,, · 
d,'mlc Complex 
TlInutt,)" Bray . assistant (1I,,'ctur 
of Pearctl· Ford owur . reported 
Thursd;1Y (lIpl someone had s tolen 
three balhroom IllIrrOrs from 11;(' 
171h noor and one frollllhe 161h iloor 
oflile lower Damag.r IS estlma tl'd il l 
S7~ 
reported Wedncsdav Ihal someone ' Accidents 
had dented tlw In,,;k and sniashed A cardri\'cn by Irnn II' Smllh.I .. . 
Ihe I ail lighl nn his car wilen il was Kentucky Street. slruck a car drrven 
parked on Vi rginia Garrett Avenue by Thomas Cardwell ,IT franklin . 
Po"c~ were unable to determine Ihe /Olunday in Uiddle Lol 
l'au scofthedama~e A car driven by S:lra II' Hullon . 
Jumes Geo rge Supulski. Poland llemis·Lawrencc Hull . struck" cur 
Hall . r.~' rted Thursday Ihal some· driven by Mark T Lovell . Green· 
one had ayed a fire extinguisher havcn Apartments . ~l onday in Be. 
under his orm room door causing mis Lol 
SIOOindamagc. , A car owned by Andrew D 
John Joseph Bur~encr . North HMI. f'lanagan, Husscll Springs . was 
4fIo..+ ........................... ~ .......... c-. ........................... J 
LiU1e Caesam' prepares . 
you for the real world. 
DRESSING FOft SU E5S. 
Sur~ 11 \ grt!al (0 he in t;oJkgt..' ano ~i l aroulld 
and t!al pizza, bur sOIllt.'tiav vnu 're l,!oinl! [n nced 
a job. BUI firsl you hu,"e I,; Ret Ih,' lll h. 'Which 
means first YO Ii havc ·tll gC I an j lllcrview. And 
o nce yuu ge l Ih"'l . Whil l art' .ytlU g .... ing III Wear to 
it"' If you dress up 100 nicd y. they're going 111 
Ihink . hey. look al his clolhe, . wh) dD'" I" , n"ed 
a juh'? And if you dress IQO slo ppy. Ihey 'lI thlnL 
'hj),. why ,1I0ul<l I hire ",me'"l': whl1 dre,s,', h~c 
a bum'! 
BUI JUSt in \: a,,~ Ihe y do hire ~ I1U . what arc y"u 
going 10 wear III Ihe job'! I mean. ~,)u won ' l ha' c 
mo nll)' righl away ID huy ne" dothes. Sl) mayhe 
you can wear whal you worc to Ihe in lerview ... 
Ihe first day on Ihe job. Theil you' lI have III gi\"t' 
the suil back III Ihe frie nd you bor.rowed il fron1. 
So ... what a rc you goi ng 10 wear the secolld day'! 
Maybe you shou ld just Slay in coll ege for a 
whill! lonlicr. At least there you can gel 2 for I 
pizza a t Llttlt! Caes~rs. ITip: put ilon yo ur 
resume. In days likc these. employers arc look· 
ing for someone who knows how to gt.'! mo re o ut 
ot.a buck .) reported Thursday Ihat someooe had struck by a driver who leO the sten,> 
Reports s tolen a stereo and cassette tapes Tuesday in Poland Lot. 01986lJWe c.c..r Ent<rpma, foe • 
. Thamas Lancaster . a physical valued at $342 from his car in the 1\ car owned by Gay C . Hurd . .-.. .. ___ • VALUAJLICOUPOM. • ____ .!"""I 
plant employee . reported Tu sday ParkingStrul"ture.· Bemis·Lawrence . was struck !ly a . I 
·thal someone had vandalized a USA Mary Dominic Hagan. 'East Ha ll , driver ";110 len the scene Wednesday 1'1 I II PIIIAI.'1 
newspaper box valu~d at $250 reported Thursday that someone had in EgyPf'L<>t . 
atthe university cenler . stolen $1.25 from her purse in he r A ca r driven by Anthony J ·Arnett. 
Kevin AlJen Gunn. Centra l City . dorm room . . ' North Hall. struck a car driven by 
~eported Tuesday.that someone hit D'av id T Wilkinson . WKYU·rM J ghn P Morgan . College Street. fri - r ' . I 
him in the back oflhe head ~nd in the stalion manager . reported Thursday da5' on Virginia Garrett Avenue ' Buy any "ze 0 19'''''' Round Ptzza at resuld< lY'<e. get IdentOC. ' ptzza Fitn w .!h 
&===--==--=-=--==--==::I....-===--=--==--==--==::I-=~ ; II .=;;, 1/18/86 782 -9555 II 
Don't ass~lIne cyerybody' knows 
Call ADVERTISE! Call I I '~ f?~ I 




... + NDw. H. 1996 
_' 'dsend 
trip to Indiana monastery 
·on for Western students' 
ir and lamp fur 
y · 12 foot prlv a tt· 
rt!Otn bart' pcr.iOllal itt'lns thl' 
monks a n" to haYt' 
Th l, "'as what stud"n t, had 
11 .1\ l'ilAd to S;,.inl M CII1I' J)d Ardl 
,Ihl",) dnd Seminary to st.". I ~~ t w,..,k 
,,)!lIrnpseo(a monk 's lif" 
Th, ' fie ld trip to the mon~st.'ry th,: 
fI"l of Its oroer establls h .. 1 "ul,,,iI' 
"I Europt! . bas been a HUm,IIlIlI(" 
!'\emesh-r traditiOn since 1978 Ttu:-. 
~l' ml'st l' r s courses ai-t.~ dt'\'olt.·d lU 
(ht' .. :-.tudy or mt."·(h c va l •. Hld n ° 
n;tt~,a n('t' t-:urupc 
"h,' siudents. mostly fr"sh n1l'1I 
!t',HTl abo ut t he or lJ!lnS of IlI UIi 
~'!>II .. · nc~ a nd t.bcir effect on ":llropt. ' 
Hul Ih,' fi,'ld tnp lets the m "'I' wl1;l1 
PI"l'\' lousl)-they had only ",,,d aboul 
Th(~ nC;'w monast ery In)pn 's!'<occi 
mt' Ihe most . how modem a nd (,Olll 
iortabl{' Il was , - sa id Jen nlr,' r 
(;re,'n w,, 11 of Louisv ille '- 1 kl'pl 
thmk lng how much mOrt..' t.'ulIlror l 
"hie I-d be there I han m nl\ own 
durm room -
Th(' new monastery n 'hull t four 
~ l' ~lr~ '-\~o . is composed '01' ~ \'\' l' n 
bulld tngs arranged in a tna nglt, .. 
1\ II hill Ih building . day s li"11<'I' " 
ob~t~n' l-d so no talking IS a llowt,ti 
l'\t'e~ 1 In greeting If soni,'lh lng 
must be sa id , a monk mighl pull ,III 
,~h"r to lhe side and s pt!,lk hrl(,n) 
and qlll(' lIy , ~· .. ther Mart 111 sa id 
The monk 's seclUSIOn Impressed 
Iteld Huchanan 0( LouisvllI(' "Thei r 
IIfe._tyle is ;:; dilTerent a scr\'il'e 
fou r limes a day . waking ea rly _ on 
Ihe same schedule - I cou ld n 't do 
lhal .. 
Siude nt s ' response to tJ." Irl p 
"ol1en has been one of scrcOIt \. _ a 
lovely selling outside the problenis of 
Ihe world-,~said Dr.Jlichard Weige.l. 
director of the Humanities Semester 
"The - sec religious belicfs of th,' 
l11t"<ilC\' illugesstill fun c tioning " 
Flul. at the -/I n", lime . the t rip le ts 
" ~de ll t s see the n'alll\' of llIon -
tls t ~1V1tfe :' he sa id " I ~l st Yl'ar \\'l ' 
had n'g\lld~ Iha l smoked a llli,e lillie . 
a nd th,lI bolhert'dl he s tudent s .. 
ThiS 'C'lr , s tudenls "'s lled I he abo 
be,- church -and lis tened tu a bri"r 
urga n ,'oncerl II'he ll fini s hed tI'" 
orgil lltst $1('PP<:"<i from be hind thl' or 
gan - \\' t.~ ;lf1n~ blUt' J{'a n ~ , a n Oxford 
~hi rl and tennis sh()(\s 
SlUdl'nl S ~ \\'l'rl' s urprl scd 10 dl:oi 
(' o \'t.' r so m<.&I1\' I1wnk ~ dn'!'o!'ol'd III 
... tn· .... t doth ,,':- ':'l'l\l' monks a plX"rln-d 
hll~' IHtlT .... 1akt,' n,'J!lIl;lr pl'opk s;mi 
l'l"ytoll Skt'it o n uf Cus h"11 . T tl('Y 
:- l·,"I ntt."'d Ilkl' lhl' ~ ('uu ld tH .. ' your 
I.!randfa[hl'r !'at lll'r tha n a pnl'~t 
( )I'a'r d'ilngt'~ t'W\'l' IH." ' II1",\'d :... l tl(' " 
nw(lI .... \ al Ilnw~ ""' F l)r rt'(~ rC;Jt l oll 
ant'r \'t;'s Jk 'rs \111 11 1 9 pm 1\\'0 tel C' , 
\ · ISlon rooms an,' a vallablc . une fur 
!" 1Il0kl'n. . anottl\'r for lIon .. srnokt'rs 
treq\l~ntl) ' \\'31(' h,'d programs aI'(' 
~pO I'I S , on ti ll-' w{..o.e ktmds , the {'\'t>n 
lil t! 1It.'\\"S and PBS " Falht:'r ~l artll1 
~a l d 
Wh"11 ",k,'d "boul ~IT\ - F il itll'r 
" ,;1'1 111 I'H~h~d "nd shook hi' li~i1d 
llul h" add(~1 Ihallh,' monk, do haw 
a \'Ideocassetlt:' recorder and \\'", tch 
rno \'l~:, on weekends Tht.',r had n ·· 
(,(,li lly secn " .hi!,!!!''d (';d !,!,' -, 
Th., org ,lnl SI Rrother Rlalse 
Thall'll lold Ih" s l ud~n l s Iha l h,' " 
l:k' lwf"t.11l hl~ iil'cond !.lncl lhlrd .\'ear of 
thl"ology thl' tlnll' tha l mos t ~e l1l1n 
ary stu'dl'nt:- la k\, a yl~ar off rroll1 
T,aklng i l brt'ak r l;·I1\,\,e:- SO lllt' 
IKeSSlI l'l' so h(' ('an dC(,ldt:' \\'h~h t!r hl' 
want s to tak t' the solemn \ 'O\\,S and 
1><"'0111" a munk for iiI'" _ he Said 
. ,\ £ll'r thl:, year , I" m (rl'l' to leC,lvt' 
Hlghl now I'm a monk _ I ' ,, ~ taken the 
sl mpll' VOWS .. Rrother Hlaise said 
I ("a n take <J Job , likl' 111 the mail 
rOOm \I' her~ I am no\\' _ and ' find oul 
mort' ' 
If Iw st:,y, h., ha, tt\(' opoo:i; of 
bel\lg a monk for IIf", or i>ecOllllllg a 
pries t 
.. More th a n ever before a monk 
has a say m what he would like to 
do." father Martin s aid "We pay 
attention to thei r la lents nnd whal 
they feelea lled lodo .. " 
Study tour of London provides 
three hours course credit abroad 
tj-studY tour O(.U>ndon for course -c dil will be olTered by Western 
fr I Dec 2lli to -lan - 9 through tho 
coo'perallve Cente r for Study III 
Bnl a l\l . 
Courses oITered are Brilish the-





have a White Christmas" 
and nursmg and health educatIOn 
The program provides three hours 
cr~'di l ;i nd co 15$1.245, 
The study tour progra m offers a ir 
I ra nsportation , hotel acco mmo· 
daltons. theater tickets , busihesses 
and hospitals 
Christmas Pack.age 
of Unlimited Visits 
UNLIMITED VISITS . 
NOW TIL DEC, 24th 
ONLY $29.95 
ONE VISIT ONLY $2.50 . 
2 FR.EE visits when ypu 
retUrn hom Christmas Break 
half-tray pizza, n. (It.) 
an italian dish -
consisting of a 
breadlile crust 
. Tha-t's how 
Webs-ter defines it. 
1 foot wide by 
I - 1f2 feet long with 
12 pieces of thicker 
than. ordinary pizza, 
You, may just say it's 
- '''delicio,us ! " 
----~----------~--~~---------~ 
"Taste The Diff~'rence" -. 
Coupon Speci,als 
r--$i:Oo Off All-' 
DEL~VERY 7~1-l026 
II Half Tray Pizzas II 
chh r---------.... I Chicken Filet $1 .99 I 
I Regularly $2 .35 I 
L_.2::~r~!!;!!:86 _c!!!! I 
~,llllIlllllIllltlllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllltnIUHIIt1II1t1ll11111l1111111ll111ll11ll111ll1ll ___ lIIl1l1iIlIlUiltiulIIlI!IIIHIIIHIIIIIUIIllIUI_ 
i . \ 1000/0 Fresh Ground Beef . 
i --'> -Pattied Fresh Daily--Never·Frozeil. 
i • 
BURGERS & !FRANKS 
BURGERS INCLUDE: MaYQnnaise , .Ke tchup , Mustard , Pickles , Tomato. Lettuce and 
On ions . Please let uS kno,..-what you would like on your -Burger _ 
Hamburger (1/4 lb.). .!. .. 
Cheeseburger (1/4 lb .) 
.Double Hamburger (I/Z lb.) , 
Double Cheeseburger (I/Z lb.), 













I French Fries , , . , . . . . . . . .. , . .49 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi. 7 -Up. I-
.~=~:~~::~~~~:::~~~~~~~~.. ·1 
i*' FREE ** ·FRE.E * '1 ;. 
I ' . 16oz. PEPSI 'I I ~ 
\ § 1 Package limit 1 Package per person 
_ -1237 Magn~lia Ave, 
Behind Doozer S. o ff Broadway 
qnly 3 minutes from eampu, 
I with purchase of any I ~ 
. ; ILl _. sandwich and orde~~~!~~s. chh ! _~ . 
§ --------------,.----... ---.------~ = 9a.m. to9p.m .. l\1or).-Sat. 
PHONE:.782-0240 ' .. 
./ ' . 
~ 1039 Broad·way/Magnolia . , ' . . '\ 781-0663 -. 
;;j'lIIl1illllllllltllllllltltltnUItIllIlIlIlUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllUlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIUIIII1ftlllllllllllllllllllllllllUUllllllllllllnllllllUlHllftllllllllllUUI 
'. 
Contest takes professor to Soviet Union 
Br IILL PU,EF 
During a recent tr ip to the Soviet 
Union, a Western professor gained 
new insight.~ about Soviets and Am, 
erlcans and deci ded there aren 't 
many differences between Ihe two , 
Dr.Sam McFarland , a professor o( 
pSYchology , wa s in Moscow from 
Oct. 22 to Nov. q, ta lking to st udents 
about U.S ,-Soviet relations . 
"Their know ledge of us is brqad 
but superficial." 'he s a id . "Our 
.knQwledge of them Is nonexistent. " 
Eve n tho ugh t he Suvlets can ·t 
spea k against their gover nment, as 
openly as Americans ca n, he soid ,. 
" it ·s hard ly as though people go 
aroundafraid - thcydo.l't " 
And they weren 't as aloof as he had 
expected Instead. h~s"i cl , thoy wen' 
"warm , genuine and jus t as nice as 
anybody cou ld be " 
McFarland made the tri p. a n er 
THE BIG 
•••••••••• • ••••• 
: ~ -BIG CLASSIC" : 
• Wendy's "Big Classic" For Only 99¢ • 
•= co ........... "" ......... .. b"" .b_.,_ .• ~: 
One (otWn per pe.son. Please presenl wlten OIderrng. r:x: • 
.• Oller good only al Bowling Gl"n alea Wendy's. ~ 
• OFFER EXPIRES: Nov,·IB, 1966 . s. ...... ~ ..............• 
: 99~ ~'BIG CLASSIC'" : 
!:::~i::::::~ii· 
• On. coupon per persOn, Pleas. present when oaI8Iing. I 
Offer good ~ .. BowIng GrNn Ilea Wendy's. 
• • • OFF.EIl~P1RES; Nov_ 1B.I~6 
• ill Ii •• • iii.' •••••••• • • iii • •• 
According ~ Ihe Soviets, an arms "The (acl that we were tal!.! there 
reduction treaty hasn't been paSSed -ana given II this access" Is p ft uf 
because the America n mili tary , 
' indus tr ia l complex wa nts to keep 
making money , McFarland said . 
"They hit us with that ev~rywhcre 
wewent ," he said . 
The Sovie ts we re a lso puzz led 
about Reagan 'S popularity and won· 
dered how the four Americans could 
speak against their government and 
still have jobs when they re tur ned to 
America . 
The Americans also did more than 
ta lk to Soviet universi tystudents . 
They had inte rview sessions wi th 
the Soviet pt'css in ,,"e ry c ity they 
visited . he said 
While ·· it ·s s t ill hardly an un . 
feUered press . every ind.vidual is 
con\'inced the r c 'S a far ,great e r 
openness 'than there wa s two years 
ago" because of Gorbat hc\"s lead · 
crship . McFarl and said 
THE 
the new openness , he said . "Every, 
bodY ,there beli eves Gor bachev is 
"ca lly s incere." 
He sa id' the Americans also met 
wi th three groups of~'Ople Who were 
denied the r ight to emigr",ie from t~e 
Soviet Union and two groups who 
wan ted to ', ec Changes in Suviet 
policies 
The Americans len the.r hotel ~ t 
night to tulk tO.lhe f"mili~. at first. 
McFarland said . Then they decided 
to be hones t' with the ir hos t , the 
Student Cou ncil of the USSR . a bout 
their desire III vis il the fam ilies , he 
sa id 
"The first occasion \\'C were l:un. 
ous as to whether we 'd be followed ." 
he sa id . 110we \"e r . lhe Ame rka'l> 
we ren 't fo ll owed . a nd the fall1.l. e" 
~fr~'a rla nd sard overa ll . the Suv· 
;Cl,; thrnk .t'. unfa .r to ha,"" to live 
when' the\' dorr"! wa nt to Bu t he 
s"lid thf: n: s al ~o a ff:l' lIng thai C).n) . 
UJlt' who would wanl to lean.' f(USSIa 
Is a tra itor 
they vis ited didn ·t th ink they "")ul~ ·· It J"" ~uc, >II mud) ,,~alllS ' III ... 
bc ,hcsa id ....- SO\'ll' t gr<.t1 1l J1t' ~,' I(J 
1/ ' ~ 





OUR SEAFOOD 8U~FET 5 tlII7p.m , 
$1.25~f~S 
NFL GAME SPECIAlS: 
$2 P1tchen 01 c:oo.. ... F,ee Hot Dog. at 
Hal ftlme ... Gu ... the Sco,e by the Start 01 
the 3,d Quarte, & Win A F,ee Room, 
TUESDAY 
W,K.U.NITE 
With I,D. YouGet 2 For 1 Well B,ands, 
D,aft Bee, & tiouse Wlne Coolers 
KONA KAJ Tee Shirt. Buy One & Get 
210,1 Specials Every Night Of The Week. 
OUR BUFFETTONITE, 
HAMBURGERS, H,OT DOGS & All THE TRIMMINGS 
WEDNESDAY./ 
KONA KAIIMPORT PASSPORT NITE 
12 D,lnks U.ted-Drink All 12 & 
Get The 13th Free Plu. A KONA KAJ·T ee Shirt 
UR BUFFET TONITE: CARV~D STEA¥SHIP ROUND. 
Polynesian Chk:llen WI!l9tr, Fried Zucchini, 
Potato Salad & 'T'uch mOre. 
I' 
',I TH 
'~IO'l WEll BRANDS 
-. AllNITE _ 
OUR EXTE ED BUFFET 15-Sp,m.) Includes 
:;ausage & PepperOni Pizza, TOf1llla Chips. 
Relish T,ay. P,etzels, Chip. & Dip and Much Mo,e 
A ying Monkles Swing at 9p.m, Featuring 
Jane Pearl & Bev Smilli on Vocals 
FRJDAY 
' SOUTH OF. THE BORDER" NITE 
$2MARGARITAS $1.50C/OSEQUIS 
$1.25 Sunrises $1 Shot. Tequila 
OUR BUFF!'T TONITE (5 1111 Sp.ryl) WILL 
FEATURE SPICY MEXICAN FARE'WlTH ALL THE 
TRIMINGS. flying ,",onkle. at8:30 
SATURDAY 
OUR "WHEEL OF FORTUNE" Spins 
EveryHou, F,om 8·1~ .m , With Drink 
Specials lor Everyone. 
Fozen F,olics. Peach and St,awberry Daiquiris, 
Plna Colada. " Marga,lta. Only $2 All Nile 
The Flytng Monk/as Swing at Sp.m. 
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT .. , 
TIMBER RIDGE BAND 
Nov, 13-15 ' 
Back By Popular Demand Beginning Nov,20 
mE . . 
. As Our 
fLYINC MONf(IE~House Band . 
THURSDA·Y -SA TURDA Y 
With Jane Pearl & Beverly Smith On Vocals 
\\~e~~~e 





Or ' Ca rol Crowe·C· rraco. a pro-
~r or history . \\'111 • (ISS " Mary 
!l rI.'ckin rld ge Saving Babies for 
~Tan •. " and Oa\'id Lee. an associ. 
a te profe. rofhistory . WI I speak on 
.. t'rgt"'a nt York . ;\n mE-rtf:an 
lI~ro " The dIscussions (lr part of 
"A L I Polpourri, " a I nchtime 
prog ra m . :,t II ~. "m in 
tucky Museum Or enlation 
Room forum· ,s frl.'<! or more 
informal n call 745-259'l 
":"-urilaft c..re "f lb. }ru8 Ab· 
user" will ~ d's(·u,",.-d by Kay Carr . 
drl associate proressor or lUrStng . a t 
.i P III i,) noolll 125 of t • univers,ty 
"cntN For more 111~ rmut'OI~ call 
~t llna ~I oullh ton at 7~ 339 1 
\\·t"~h·rn · " Alu I Phonolhon Will 
",. hdd Sunday, Ihru"~h Thursdays . 
tooa.\ ,hroull" :\0\ 20 frum ;; 30 10/ 9 
pili III ROOlll :HO. ur lhl' Un l\ ' t l r~Jt :; 
(,Nth-r -
Campus ('ru ~a dr rOf Christ \) 111 
meet lit 7 P m in Room 340 of the 
universi ty ccnter . 
The University Cbolr Will perform 
a free concert at S p .m at the. Pres· 
byteri,," Churl'h in Bowling Green . 
For more information coli 745-375t . 
Tomorrow 
The I"arh~r education rommlll~e 
meeting w, held a t 3 :20 p m in 
the o.,an ·s Conference Room of the 
College of EducatIOn Building 
The Voung IHmon~ls will meet a t 
~ .30 p .IIl , III noom lOS of Ihe UIII'·cr. 
s,ty renter 
Jim Dl"Ckcr . personne l director of 
JefTerson County Schools . will dis · 
cuss "A n In'~r\t ir'" with an Jnter-
\'ir\H"r " at thr Na tio nal Edul'Hlioll 
ASSOCiation Student Chapter mt",t · 
IIl & a t 7 30 pm III the Collcge of Edu. 
eatlon Bu ilding Auditorlum 
Th'!rsday 
h 'an M. Ford . assistant s prria l 
"/ would have joined 
the Guard, bui 
/ didn't want 
to cut my hair!" 
Today's GUdrd 
oilers prosr.",. you un't .lIord 10 
miss due to s.lIy e-.cu~ 
• including '" . 
G I Bill * Tuition Assist.nce * lob lrdinin!! 
hlr. Income * 5 .. 11 Discipline 
. CJ/I TodJy ' 
The Kentucky National Gu.ud 
'..ifOO- J~ 
Quality Bikes and Outdoor Gear 
7~4 Broadway Av. Bowling Green 
842-6211 
ME 'S MAllARD SWEATER 
Wffii FlANNEL·UNED PANT 
He re 's ih(' s w('a te r you 'lI IiV(' 
an thl wm ter: no malle r what 
lhe wea the r O ur Woolrich 
Ma llard Sweater is hand knil 
o f 100':, wool tha t hrt'athes. 
to keep you comfortable. 
Really roughing it> Then pair 
)'Our Mallard sweater with 
our Woolrich Flan nel ·Uned 
Utility Pants - and stay warm. 
i.l l ~tyle . Whe n il has to be 
right. il has to be Woolrich. 
I,ut 10 ebrlle of lIIe FBI In Ken· 
tutky , will speak 10 Tri Bel li . a 
blQlogy honor. Slfcr('ty. a '.-6 p.m. In 
Ro;om 224 of ThompsonfComplex . 
North Wing 
The Green River Grollo. an or· 
ganization for spelunkers and olhers 
inlerested in caves . will meet a t 7 
p.m . in Room 422 of the EnViron· 
m~nt,\1 Science and Technology 
BUII(!ing 
Fellow.hlp of 01.7;15tian Athleles 
will meet a t 7 :30 p.RI. hi Hoom) 120 of 
lhe university ecntcr The speaker 
will be Pal NJ \'c ' 
Friday 
Bill ie !laughman . associale pro· 
fessor of nurs ing . .will d,scuss "As· 
srssmen' o( tht HrarC" in a seminar 
from Sam to 2 p m in n oom 116 of 
the Academic Com plcx For more 
informal ion ca ll Mona Moughton at 
7~5· 339 1 
CALLBOARO 
Movl •• 
AMC I : Modern Girls . PG· 13. 6 
andS :30. 
AMC II : Soul Min . PG· 13. 5 :45 
and S: 15 . 
AMC III : The Color 01 Mon~y . R . 
5:30andS. 
AMC IV : ·Crocodlle" Dundee . 
PG· t3. 5:45andS : 15. • 
AMC V: Sometblng Wild . R . 5 :30 
nndS. 
. MIC. VI: Trick or. Treal : R. 5 : ~5 
andS :30 • 
PI ;ga ( : Scirorlly Hous~ Mass. 
acre . R . 7: l ~nd9 
Plaza IL: Karale Kid II . PG ./ and 
9 
Plaza Ill . Week.nd Warrior ' . H. 
7and9 ' IS 
Plaza IV :·TopGloln . PG. 7 and9. 
PJ~a V: Jumplii' Jan. Fla.h. R . • 
7 : t5and9: 15. . . 
Plaza VI : Pellgy Sue Gol Marrled 
. PG· 13. 7 and9 : 15. 
Martin I : Legll Eagles . PG . 7 
nnd9 . 
. MartinI! : Blue City . R . 7 and 9. 
Center Theatre : Weird &lence . 
PO'lm,d9 
Nightlife 
Governm~nl Ch~es~ plays tonight 
and Higher EducallOn will play 
tomorrow night at Picasso 's 
1101 Linn will pIa)' Hunwa)' rive 
tonight and tomorrow nigh!. 
It Late Night Special 
~) :······························~ ••••• - ••• o •••••••••••••••••••• ••• · . . 
~ Penny·Pi·zza J · . · . i Every Night 8:00 p./TI. til closing i 
• • : (Fora limited time only) : · . ....•.......••......... ~ ..... ~ .•....•........••••••••••.........• 
Buya small regula crus~,pizz.a with 2 
toppings of your choice and get another srnaH 
pizza (with equaltoppings) for Qnly a penny. 






31,.WBYPQss The ~.t phu In towu:ff,..u:-/ 
Special not good 
with any other 
special or discount . 
NOMINATIONs OPEN 
1Q8S-87 
UNIVERSITY AWARD FOR TEACHING 
UNIVERSITY AWARD fOR RESEARCH OR CREATIVITY 
UNIVERSITY AWARD FOR PUBLIC SERVICE 
.The AJumnl, facutty, s'ott and lotudent$ of the UnrvcrJ,tr are Invited to nomlnote men\ben of the Wc:.tcrn faculty 
. for one of the follOwing Univer'\ity-wide owards whIch Ore conferred annually 
- Excellence in productive tcaching 
-SigniF;conf research or creativity 
-Ovtstondir>g contribution to Publ\c Service 
You may nomlnote any faculty member whp (un-cntty is fvll tim,e 01 Western, either by using the blank prOVided 
below, or by prcpanng 0 Jetter contoining the enentiol focts. 
Pleo., nole the Deodline:Nov. 25 .. i 986 • 
Your '\Ominotion WlH be given carerul cons;derotton by one of the special award committees set up for thiS 
purpo ... by !h~ deon of each of !he college. 01. !he university. Finol ",Iection i. occompli.he<! by the. univer~ty 
Selection Committee wnich is composed of on equal number of representativM from the Alumni Anociohon. the 
We"em Foculty and !h'e We.lem .!\.odent body. 
The Wedem Alumni Auociotion has mode a cosh award to eoc~ reciple;nt since the program was estob. r 
liihed.. Tne university provide, IAlvar bowl, inscribed with the nomes of the award ~nners which ore prese'nted at 
Sprir>g Commenc .... ent. Kheduted ,hi. yeor on Saturday. May 9. 1987. 
I tiereby nominote who prelentfr i, 0 full time 
memberofWe.',mKentuclcy'/o,!he.,wo,dol ()Exc,lIence in P,oduct;"e Teochir>g ()Signi~conl R",eorct, 0' Cr~vity 
(,K)ubtonding Contribution to Public Service (pleo ... indicote which) 
Please detoch and return this form 
Of your own H,-tter 10: .. 
Dr. John H. PIlte,..,n • 
Auociote Vice PreoidentloroAcodemic Affoi" 
Western Kontuc.lcy University 
Signed ___________ ..:... ________ _ .. AddrlW ____________ -,. __ -,-__ 
()Sluden' ()FocultylSlaff OAlumni 
Black women found 
safety at ·historic house 
Continued from Page One 
low my hear t and do something I 
loved ~nd believed in :' she sa id 
To begin research on the durmi-
tory ..Kinch low firs t called its present 
direc tor . w ho was "vcr\' cn lhUSI· 
"Is llt' '' about her pl'a jed . ~lnd intro· 
d uced her to th,' Pl ymouth 
l'ungrcJ.!allona l Chur('h • 
Some members of Ihe church had 
known II",· 1':Vl'n' lt G lI a rris . Ihe 
man who opt:lwd I'lymoulil 111 H.II7 
ror LuulS"ill~ ' , hl:o c k l·OItHlllllill\· 
and gan' ~1I1 l' h low s(:' \'(' rallcads ' 
KIT1l'hlow has found eight women 
who 1I\'cti 111 till' hl ark·uwllt'd ,md 
· op~.' rall'd durrnltCJr~' " '[hl'st' WUnll'll 
\t.' r~ IllUdl uncil'rslapd lhe ·V.i,i1ul' of 
Ih" Plvl1\oulh s.,ltll'lI\~nl lIoll~l' h~ 
caliS\: 'or til<' Iwlprlll '('I'Vln' It P"" 
\ lCtl'd al ;, llllll' wtWIt UH>~' Iwcdt-<III .. 
!'I11t'~ ;lId 
Oncofthc \\'OIlWtl hr iJ\'l'ct Uw l'Il\' 
10 Sludy Illlrs ing III thc' )(":011 11,,;1 
CI'OSS thl' only organizatIOn that 
would tralll blac k nurses "S Ill' told 
ml' that (Ill' s l'uh.'lI1l' nt I)OU:-'l' wa~ 
l'onyt'~r11 alld i l I.:ht.KI 11I t'a h4.:'{: au:-.~ 
I ilt' fl' \\' 0:-. nlt\\ hl'n.' l'b" II1l'Y I till' 
\\4,11\1.'1\ I (' Oll iel st a \ ' ~ln('hI4'w sa id 
1-\ l11(:lIlu\\ h;I .... ~ ,I :'ooo lal"ked Wllh ./ 
\\om.-.11 whu wa. a :,l udl'nt a t Ur:o.luw 
t 'ollt,}.!(, Whl /l' lI\'1nJ.! at (lw durl1l HI 
I~':w ' TIll' Hung s hp 1'f'lllt'mht'r('d tilt' 
mo~ 1 \\<t .... tln '\\ :- I nt't tilt' malrOll 
, don .·, 111(11 h,'j" , wa:-. .. "nut (14;' Ipl! III "': 
111'lil '~ mlu 1111,.' WUlller . :- I'IH I:I\:, , 
J\.lltd,lo\~ I,,, ... 111 ,-dl)'!l-!lfI).! for :-'IHll' 
l'es " II has heen hard to reach thos(' 
who'lived in the settl ement huuse be· 
l'ausc litany ofthclll arc dead or haVl' 
moved out of th~ city or an~ sti ll hefe 
but have no idea abou t my project .. 
finding a sar~ Ill ace to live in the 
mid-WOOs was twrd slw sa ul he -
cause the women had no famlJy or 
rri ends " Th 'Y raced the s trangeness 
and qUiet raqs m of a large wtlllt.' l ' lC y 
IIlonl' ." " he . uid " II W8' 'lu\((' n tnsk 
to nnd a safl' .deall p! aCl' let livt· -, 
Tltt- l ' l\' rnuuth Scltlenlent Ilou!\t, ~ 
thord nu"" had H s inJ.:le roOIll S. Imt 
sumcl UllC:-' I WII \ \'UIIlc.n hau lu be 
t'l'tll1llHl'd lI1(u OIU' 1'0UII1 . \\'111 .. .' 11 \\ a ." 
" h\tlf thl' S ill' uf a nurm t roo III 1 i tt 
Wcs tt'1'U," K lIIl"hlo\\' s; I Hi HI'IlI \\' i ' ~ 
SI i .'l ~ weck 
Anl' l' ~"Itllllg 111 . Ihl ' \~OIIH.'ll 
t'o mhl'd Uw t' lty for Jult... ~l() !'> t or 
Ihl'llll'ndl,~d up l'h..·:lrllllJ.\ the hurnl'~ or 
wl'aHhy wtutl' 1;lI llIlIl':- \~urklUg :I!'o 
l'uok:o' ann waltl'l,·.s ~t~!'III1l' .. rt:lt.'nas or 
... tlld~· mg to hc nur~t'!'I ttl' 1t' ,H ' hl'r~ 
The 1'1\'IlIuuthSclllcnwntllolN'al 
1;;26 II' l'hestnul SI r"",jly dO>t'd In 
I~J ;)f,'(lJ1(1 I ~ 1I0W ('a llt-d till' Plyrn'OIllh 
Hl'lll'\\ 1.I1 Cl' nt l'r It , I ('OI1lIlHllllly 
(','nh'!' thai urrel's l'l'I,T t -~11 HHI .Ind ,'d 
lIl',.lllOn pn'grarns 
What ~ lI11'h lo\\ ... ·I1 J II .\ ... lilt' 1Il1'~1 
.,IK.lll hl'r proJ<'l' ll !'> ·· talkln g \\lIh tht:' 
WUlltl'1I alld IISIl'rlln)..!. ttl Iht' 11' 
, ~ t ol'l'-' :-; .. ~ hl':-' i.lll i 
I II'~ III t:~1 i.lhll!'lh "'UIlIt' ... (Jrt of 
klll :·tlIlP \\' lth ttll'IU ~u 1 (.' all wnll' thl' . 
t ht..'sl:-o from a ~non.· 1'I';&iI!'oIH: :-.1;lIul 
\>111nl 
$300 VCR stolen from Newman Center 
,\ < Iltt.."ll(''''~ :')t'llt.' n ... 't.',wlier \'aiUl'tl ;11 
.. 'IOU \\ : 1:-0 sto /l,.'l1 rrom lhl' ~t!WIlWII 
Cl'III" r 1-10:1 t'lili~gl' Strt· .. t Fnda! 
anernl)on : 
Dun ~l'I>t.'1 tnt> ('~ rltt-" r ~ ('ushxhafl , 
I't..'purll'd (hut lhe l>aek dvur of u 
\\()()(ft~11 l,.'UUlHct In thl' l'enlcr '!<o du\' 
room wa~ Prl(~ on' uy whoe\'l'r look 
th~ \'C Il 
Thl ('cnlt'r willd, I!'II 1111 lhl' firs l 
!lour b('nl'IHh SI Thoma:, :\qulna~ 
Chapt.'1 .:-, USI.>d a:-; a sludy room tlnd 
IHl"litlllg place fur Western st~dl'nl s 
The VCI{ t ul~n IS a 1~86 Sh " r~ 
brand "IIS machllll' Infor matlun 
aboUI thl' then should I~ "l'(Alrtl'd Iu 
tt!~ ~ent~r aI8-l3·31;:18 
20% OFF 
Contact Lens Package 
Includes : 
IIExa m 
2)C'ontact Lenses IIpr. I 
3)Starter Care Kit 
~lFollow:up Visits-
3 for Daily Wear 
5 for Extended W.ea r 
843-8125 
Dr. Martin G _ Price 
1051 Brya nt Wuy ,SuiteG 
Bowling Green .Ky. 




[ii(fll) -@ A ,,"v[alAl PICII.I1£ 
D~U.C' -Th~.ee· E 
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Expires Dec. 12th 
.Showtimes: 
Wed.-Sat. 




2 Double Cheeseburgers for $2 ~ 
'-- . - -- --..;- -
Please present this coupon before ordering. Limit l ' . 
one coupon per customer. Not to be used 
with other coupons or offers. VOid where 
~~~~~ proh ibited by law. This t:)H(,rexplres 
8U.RGE.B Good onlv at : Expires l:l-II -."-I; 





To One-WaY Round-Trlp 
Hereld,Nov. " , 1986 13 
Serving Lunch 
lOa .m .- close 
d 
Depart Arr1ve 
a " Book.f~reak ", Le.!{irey-
hound take you away from the 
books and exams. Visit your farpily, 
see your friends or just get aJJay. 
~!~:i~gham ~~:gg ~~ :gg :.; ~~: :~ : ;;~'~ :~ : 
Rem~mber, Greyhound'saves 
you money and saves energy. 
So sit back, relax and leave the 
driving to us. 
C incinnati 32 .00 62,.00 1:20p.m. 7:50p.m: 
Indianapolis 33.00 63.00 1 :20 p .m. 7;50 p.m: 
Knoxville 35 .00 66.00 8:45 a.m. 4:25 p .ll) . 
Memphis 37.00 69.00 2:05p:m. , 8:30p.m. 
Subject to tuelsurchatge. Prices and schedules oublecllO Chanos . 
., Go Greyhound. F..Jj and leave the driving tous. 
.331 E'-8th Ave. 842~5131 
I. ,.,;., ... " ,IoI"g.t11l '''fill ..... ,... 
A 
• .. ,.. il ..,. .. '111 .1,.,,41 It. 
0..,.- , ...... 
'l-' 
14 Herald,Nov 11 HIM 
ic will be staffed. Wllder ' 
by 10. I health agency ~Pr.~pgseS2~ 
Continued fro m Pag One 
and wonwn , 'who wan to \I~t· t 'ta' 
heulth . d~pnrtl11cnl .. fanlliv 
plan:lIng S", ,' lc,', oft " reel u;, . 
romrortabl e and art' IIlCO \·eJlIl'nt'e.1 
hy gOlllg to Ott.' l',' ntl'r I 33 J\ dullls 
' t . Wild"r sald 
" W e all agreed t at 
Western need d this 
center . 
Dr. Jerry Wilder 
Thc\' aI',' :-'0 lTn" dl"tl .md :so Ulb\' 
" , ' 
do\\ n t hl' rt' a nd .1 lui or t Illll'!» " 
~ludt' llt wlll)!o Iht·!' .. III makt' all ,Ip 
pOlll tml'lll ~lItd ht ' IOld ' lt) n Htw hal' k 
IU h\ our thn ... · \\ i't'k: .. 
Ik(· ~llb'\" "I.111\ 'I Lld ,>I1I:", .Irt' 'l'~ 
u.tll ~ il l ' tI\t' ht'fnn,' (tlt'~ bt' ).!!!1 U~IIl).! 
h1l111 t.'tIn~nll I',·!!u larl." '\ \ IIcit·r ~ .II (t 
lIhht'" 1\\,' or I hrl't ' \\ '·l'k :-. cuu ld hi..' 
(TIIIt'.!1 
l ndl' r li lt' .1rranJ!t'I1ll'IH ltw health 
Jt'p~lrIJl\t'l\t \\ III IU' I)\ Jt"lt' tht' :o'lafr .111(1 
t'qlllPI1WI1I Itlr tht' diIlH' \\ hilt' \ \ ~ , ... t 
,'nl ~\'III prot I4.h· ul1l~ thl' !» P il('( ' 
Tht, tU' \\ dlllll' \\ iii t:..kt , lip 'om,' 01 
\ \ "'!t'rn:-. Inllrman I'uom, hut 
\\ IId t~r "';11<1 thl!>. \\ III ~ '~ tll!»l ' no hanl 
,hlp:" ht'l.tUM' I tit' Ir\f l r m.'r~' ha :-. 
!He ,n' ' 1'; \1 '" Ih..!n II u ... ," 110\\ 1("110 
\ "th,n,.. \\ III 1'..'11111111\1,.1 11I · ... lld 
"ludl'lIt.... \\111 m.lk-t' .JPPUll1InltIIJl :-
for 1Ill' faml ly .planlllng ('Ionic al . ". b"" ) ' . 
1I'c.,lprn ·s 11 .. "l lh St'h'I(' 'S d,llle or more e p' 
Ih~ h~alth d"partllll'nt Tht,y will pay . • . > 
:l(·(·ord lll).! tu lheir ahnuul Ifll'OIllC . 
WIlder $a ld . jusl as IhO\' do a t the 
healthdt!J~tmcn t . 
NursingstUllent s WIll work al tilt' 
l'iIOIC the same \\" J\' the\' do 41 t the 
hea lth deparlm .. nl ~ow . IVll der sa Id . 
pnd ht' ho~s this "ill in\"ol\"e e\"tm 
moredeparlmcllts III the fu lure 
Dr Howard Zeigel. Hea lth Ser · 
" ,ces dircclor . agnoes that Ih~ ne\\' 
cli lllc i. needed at Wc. tern BUI . 
while he and hiS as..'\OCla h .l . Ur !far 
old West . ha\"(' th~ Iramong to wurk III 
such a Clolll C . he sa Id . they ran 'l bt· · 
nwseor i11al'k of tlJnt.' and Ilh,)Ilt? \ ' 
l 'huck Bunch . Barren R"'t'r' O,S' 
Irlcl Iwalth di rel'lor . wouldn ' l 
l 'tUnnWIH on the new center say,"!.! 
Wllrkr would Ix> hI S spokesllIan 
l"ontracb. ha\'e:' to l>t" drawn lip and 
~ lglll'd for till' dUll!' bt.·fvrt, fl'IIO\' a · 
IltUb t ' ';11l lWJ,.!1Il Wlldl'r sa id Hut 111 
~lIra lH't' won t l>t, .1 problt'l11 ht'( 'aUSl' 
Ull' Iwarth dt'P:II'II1ll'1l1 :-Iafl ha:-. II:.. 
0" nll.dblhly (·O \'cr.lgt· 
Wlld .. 'r '~Hd he IW!!oIl I rm: l'd :111\ 
uPPO:"IIIOIl to Ihe cllnl (" '-Hid d~sn :t 
.Intlclpatt' (wy from Pt"Opil' who 
(lI1derslanci wh;tt Ow dfJ1lt ' I!>. about ' 
E\ ,'ryon,· has ';"" ' 11 \ ' l'n , .. lIPI)ort 1\,' 
ol'tht., whull'lhlTl j.! 
Wf'!)lt.'rn ha~ b,,·, 'rl lagglll J,! I:H.'hlnd 
t.tht' r UIlI\'l'r!"ltll':" ,n Illlplt'llll'llling 
. 1).!n.'~!'>I\" pro),! ralll!>. ,ud l a '\ u 
f aI11l1~" p l~UlIll I1J,! dll1le \\ ,hlt-r :"011<1 
In facr JU!>.I .1 f,l'\ \ · ,\, ',n' !>. .1gu ht, 
:o-~. I d \\ t ' "ouldl l l 'I a \l' ~ I l 'OUI':-. t ' 11\ 
htllll ~ 11I ~t·"I .. ht~ 
f;xtendln8 ~a,inpUS men.t·a l-
. health :r~ilrOYldlng 
: mote dnIg . ' ecfucatlcin 
forn:w. ·forDr .~~ 
~::j~':::~=~ia 
.:..BeItoa..~[.1I;l diNl(:lO[' , 
pSychiatric: 'lD't ·.t the. Medical 
Cen~er at Bowling Green, I.n 
hopes or tstabllshln8 contacts 
wjth psyChiatrists, pSychologists . • 
and SOCial workers to IItlp 
students with problems tbat 
Western 'S counseling center 
can't handle . 
"We need to remove aU bar, 
riers for st~dents witb mental 
health problems:" Wilder· said. , 
"This is just anoliler examp(e or 
how. we are changing and moving 
ahead." \ 
Students who come to 
W~lem 's counseHhg center and 
,,~e in n£ed or ilnm~i ate Pl'll-
(essl o~ ' help . su'ch as hos · 
pita~. will ins tantly be put 
ill cant ne t with ti,e Medica l 
Center. · .. 
. Wild r said his wife Joyce is 
responsible (or keeping him in 
tUIlC with the need or students 
bccpuse o( ber work as n coun· 
selor at Western . 
Western 's od'ds better , 
for center of excellence 
Western is not immune to the 
problems faced by college 
studc nt~ around he country . 
such as a ttempted s uicide. 
Wildcr said. He hopes' seminars 
in dorm by Be lton 's organ-
iz,llion will heighten ' student 
awareness or menta l ' health 
Con tinued frcom Page One 
gUidelult's don ' l _\'or arh' InS(1 
luI iOns . 
Getting a Cf'n ler I:, Important 
c{wuJ!h " 10 du l'\'t'rythlllg w(' ('an ~o 
g~1 one'." Alcx~nder , nld "We Ihll '. 
our ~hances arc good ' 
The pruccs., I)f dl'Cldlllj! whlch' l)m 
g rams to nonlln'ate as Wcstl' rn s 
l"Ci\tcrS fur ~x~c ll~nre (,:lndldm", 
h~s been j:UlIIl( Oil .onCE' e~rly s.,p. 
1~lIIbcr saId Or Hollerl liam." . 
\' I('t.' presldenl fo~ Al' ademl(' "rimr:--
lI aynes d,scuSst'(llhe prt'lol11on~rv 
~lIIdchr'\c$ With lht' dt'ans. who dl~­
"uSM'd them "'Ilh departmenl head, . 
who on lum d,s,'uss('(f them WIth fac. 
ulty ~afl\"dcan Ihen "ibmlllcd his 
collcge ·' t" letter. o( Intelll " - pre· 
Iom'lri~ry P"Vposal., - to 'Hayne, ' M· 
("'e 
:'\ow th~1 tht' gUIdelines are 
cOI1("r .. te . lhe dcpar(mf"llls will make 
full proposals that will agaIn make 
Ihelr way up the adminostra li\"e lad· 
deno Haynes 
Hay nes est Imated that Western 
will make three to four proposa ls. 
alt hough he wouldn ·t say in which 
areas. 
Earlier in the semester . several 
deans listed some or the programs 
Ole)" plan to submit as proposals . 
They include teacher. education. coal 
scIence. ca\"e and karst s tudies . eli · 
m~te study ~nd an integra ted pro-
gram of aC('Ollnting . management. 
illform \tional systems and finance 
_1::I2~'Tles ~'!'!lh~~~'<1 that tljc pro-
grams chosen as centers for exccl, 
I'!!nce must -tI,emonst rale that the,' 
arenowcentersofexcellence.- -
The purpose orthe a-wards is 1101 to 
create new excellence: Haynes SilOll .· 
Tht·y it ht' dcpar'l11l'lll~ 1 will t ~ ;"'l' 
to demons trate ("X ISI InJ,! qll~llIty , 
lIaynes sa id '· Aml l'.u.·h d, 'parlll\Cnl 
wall ha\'l' to address thut on It s own, / 
thruug,hdol'umenla tion .. 
Thai doc'ullll'ntation ('ould IIIt1udt, 
olltsle!l' t' \ \.Ilu~l tlOns , ~I(' l'r('dllallon 
\'1.";11 reporlS or S(llda's on rhf' sun:cs .... 
uf Ihe graduates or the progr~lIIs . 
Ua"TI{,~ <n ld _· It WIll ~rv from de· 
part Illl'ni to depart ment .: 
Th,' ~ruposa l s ('ould lx, ,,, Import ..... 
;:lIlt as lhl: programs lhcmscl\'cs III 
tht' cou ncil s dl"C.· lslon , said VI' Ward 
lI eilslrolll .dean orPOller Co lI~ !(e 
"Thl\ prl'SenlallOJlS are 101 , 
porI an\. " l'I,'llslrolll sa Id " I"on lell. 
ong Illy d,'partonent heads to m~ke 
sur. theIr proposa ls show how theIr 
prul(r~ms meel thl'!:u l d~line, " 
lI aynes WIll make his recom . 
,;,cndat,ons by early Fcbru~ry AI·, 
exander " i ll ma ke the final decision 
on whIch proposals fOT centers will 
be submitted and in what priorily 
tliey will be placed 
Program proposa ls must be sent to 
the c.ouncil by March 2. 1007 . They 
will be reviewed by a pane l or both 
out ·of·s ta te hig her ed.ucation ex · 
perts and experts in other fie lds . both 
in and out of state , 
The' panel will makl" its recom · 
. mendalipns by April IS. t!!87. and the 
counci l will announce the awards a l 
Its ~ I ay 7 meet Ing Funds for those' 
cenlers will be distribuIL'(j'un J~ ly 1 
" I think the real encouraging parI 
onhis is we will help everyone In· 
vol"ed ." Cox said . .. For the first 
time in' higher educalion . we have a 
program designed to recogn ize Ihe 
quality of pro!!r? ms on cam pus " 
problems. , 
"Students tend to be pa~ive , 
and a lot of them come from pro-
tective homes ." Wilder said . 
"There 's a stigma attached 
about going to the counseling. 
renter." 
While the on' c;lmpus coun · 
seling Sl!rv!ce does not charge a 
(ce. professional helpwlUcosHhe 
·sludent .~-=- .~ - _ - ~'---=-
Wilder could not esUmate when ' 
the syslem will gointooperaiion . 
Concrete plans for dl1lg and lil-
l'Ohpl ' education semJnars' in the 
dorms will begin'after work with · 
the family-planning clinic 'and 
meQtal health extension Service 
is completed , Wilder·said . . 
"I wani us asa university 'to 
provide strong mental beallil ed' , 
ucation. sexual education and . 
drlj8 and al~otiol educalion," 
Wilder said. " We're v~ry inter-
ested in any cooperafve ar· 
rangement wlth.lhe'community . . 
especiaIJy when it would better 
serve our students: ... 
A free press: 
Your- key 
to freedom. - , 
Pikes, 
Than·ks for the honor 
of "Dr.eam Girl". 
L~ve yOU. ~Il~ 
' ~ynne . 
.~~ SiJdiesParty 
l~MC Greenwood 6 Th.eatres 
A Shot .of Schnaaps for only 2Sc' 
with beer purchase 
1005 of prizes from the hit movies~ 
Crocodile Dundee and Soul Man 
Thursday, Nov. 13 
E Il'N ~~,.,~ 
.The ·L.ate Night 
SPE,CIAL 
"-- --------_ ....... ® 
Two 10" Pizzas with 
Pepperoni and~xt;a Cheese 
just $7.991 
~ax Included) 
~o coupon necessary. 
. Just ask for the Lat. 
Night Special. 9:30PM 
·1 :3OAM Sunday Ihrough 
Thu(sday. 
Offer ends Nov. 30, 1986 
Call 'us. 
Serving W.K.U. & 
Vicinity: ..- . 
781.-9494 
DOMINO'S 1383 Center' Street 
PIZZA Serving ~wllng Green: 
DEUVERS® ' 1.8'1--6063 
DOUBLES. -. 1505 31-W By Pass 
,\.ttn4itd deIrv..-y .f ... 0-."....,. cat,..."""" J.2O tQ l1M1ie DomIno'. Plua, Inc. 
.. 
SCon BtyanVHeraid ' 
OffenSive tackle Steve Walsh encourages the We.stern defense during 
the" lackluster flrs t·half performflnce Saturday at Smith Stadium. Walsh , 
a junior from Voluntown , Conn., later helped Weste rn ove rcqme a 7.0 
halfhme defiCit as the Toppers answered with 28 second·half pOints , 
)C. 
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Trying success fully lor a for s t 
d own , W este rn running back Joc 
Arnold dives over a BOSlon U'"ver, 
My dele nder dUri ng Ihe Ih"d 
quarle r of Weslern 's 28·7 win over 
the Te rne rs , 
C'hange leaves TerB~rs panting 
BrJOEMEDLEY 
sJrnelhmgh"d lol'i'ange 
In the firsl half IIf lVestern 's 28·7 
win o\'cr lIoston UIII \,ersity in Smith 
Stadium on Salurday. Ihe Toppers ' 
pia)' was as disma l as Ih~ gray douds 
and slubborn rain which persis led " II 
day The)' were down 7-0 to IIw t ·; 
Terriers atllaill imc 
Something did change - Iheir pi a)' 
and.thclm nJ __ 
At the bcglll ninj! off he second hnlf. 
Western , 4+ l. had discarded their 
red pants and relurned wlih 1I 1 ~" I 
seldom ·used n,'on wh il e pants J 
P la ying wilh a hlp,poilltei" suf· 
fe red ' ia s t week ~ga!n s t Geo rgia 
Southern . J oe Arnold muddied his 
while pants 10 the lune of three sec· 
ond half louchdowns He sco red on 
runs oft nree and five yards and on a 
38·)'a r<1 Streen pass [rom cwarter . 
back JeffCesa rone lie fin ished with 
FOOTBALL 
7l ya rds rushing aller la ll."" g 
' 26inlhe first hair 
"~n the first hair, We Wenl 0 111 \\"lth 
Ihe wrong allitudc ," Arnold ""d fI ,' 
said IheTop> Il ad pl"nll~d "II a lllnl! III 
cume ou t III the white panl !\ . blH thai 
"wedlcl come out tJ I1cwt earn ., 
So tell us , Coach Da",' l(obl'I' I, 
WJ !-O the change 111 panl~ '-I Ill'\\' slra 
leg it' wrinkl~ " 
"No: ' 11(> said with :1 dllH.:kh.-' " \\'t' 
Just niatll! a fl' \\' t'oml1H.'ll ts at h.~11I 
time anu let t ht., dcfens(' k Itt m \\ l ' 
weren't pla."ing wel l .. 
The.defe nse responded - a lillwlIlg 
,only 46 second half ya rds 
Noel Ha rriS a nd A\le" KlIlg puun · 
cl'(l on Terrier fumbles. " nd ~l "rcus 
Aurnelt grabbed a n In tl'rccplion 
BOOney Astree naill'<i BOSlon qua r 
terback Pal ' landni for a safely and 
Ihe fina l I Wu pOluts 
"The." d,,1 " good Job of t"klng ~d 
\,anta gl' of the ml~ll.Ikl·S Iht: Ir' oppo-
nl'nl maul· .. · Hustun CtXlch S tC\'C 
"Stt'tson Solid "Tht.·y dllJ sOl11t'1hi'lig 10 
ftlilkt' u ' turn tift' h:ill on.'r ,-
\\/l':-.l l'J:n w a:-. hl'lPl '(1 Wh l' ll BOSlulI f 
runrll llg b.lt'k Hal1th- l 't'lI lI:-' ' lI fft,ft,.d 
a ~ hotll dl' r 'InJury JlI~ 1 bl· r'Jrl' hal f 
lillie Th,· quu'k (Jellu, hlll 7.l'd Ih, ' 
Tops rur l:tJ y" rd, in the firs t ha ll' 
hut haJJ unh 17 anc r t hJ ............ n t'.r 
~.--~----".-
m lSS lu n 
I'l'I hJ~ k .... yl·c! Bu:-otuf1 ~ lunt., !\C.'o rlllg 
tl rl \"t· \\lIh :,1 ~4 · \'~ lrd run on u 
1'1 r~ 1 ,lIId I.') pla ~ " un \\'l':-. h 'rn :-. 
:.!1;·yard ·ll1h.· · '1 :1Ill" 1I1I ftJUnd I )l') II11 :, 
l ; ~IlIl)o I ' Ifl thl' e nd /'1II\l' fur ,I thnwo 
yard ' Irlk,' {ll 4 H In lIll' firs l 
q llOlrll'r 
lIul a, Ihe whll panls beg,," III 
l urn fI1urk~' brown , Western Cook 
See TOPS', Page 19 
Toppers' secondplace t?arns respect from Sun Belt 
BY ERIC'THO'RNE SOCCSRrc . 
9ne problem that 's a thing or the 
past for Western 's soccer leam is a 
lack or respect , 
Western . which had never won a 
Sun Belt ~onreren'ce Tout nament 
match, took the tourney's No , 2 seed 
into-Tampa last TIIursday and cap· 
ped a record·setting season by fin · 
bihing seCond. Aner beati ng South 
Alabama a nd Virginia Comm · 
onwealth, Wes tern dropped a 2·1 de-
cision to flnh·seeded South Florida 
in the flnalsSunday, 
" Our opponel\ts will be saying 
we 're not just on the improving s ide 
now ," Weste~n ' coach David Holmes 
said. "People will be OUI to get u.'; 
next yea ... " 
He sa id the .tea m hasn 't r<.~ved 
the respect ildeserves from th!! S'un 
Be lt Conrerence . " ~hey say a ll 
Western has .' is a spe~illr player in 
Mecil'Koydemir a nd that tsall. 
"We know we are ror real. " said 
HoLmes . "And that 's all that m:.t. 
tel·s." 
, However, the Tops, 15-6·2. won 't 
be invited to the National 'Collegiate 
Athletic Association Tournament 
this year' ~l,ISe t~e Sun Belt has no ' 
automatic bid 
, In Th'ursday 's first ·round match 
agains t 'Sout h Ala bama ( 12·:;.3) . 
Koydemir ptoved why he was naml>d 
to the AII ·Tournament leam by 
scoring both goals in Western 's 2· 1 
win . The goa.ls gave Koydemir 19 for 
the season and a school · record 40 for 
hisca reer . 
On Friday , Weste rn beat VCU 1·0 
in the semifina ls . The Rams had 
come back from a 2-() defici t to dis· 
patch North -Carolina·Charlotte 3-2 
on Thursday . 
Koydem ir assisted Bruce Eisert 
for the match 's only gufl!. The An. 
ka,ra , Turkey native fired a 2O-yard 
sholthat VCU 's goalkeeper bobbll~1. 
and Eisert pUI it in . . 
Already ha vin g m~w., Wes tern 
history in thei r firsltwo rnateh,'s , the 
Tops ad\'anced to the fina ls a~a inst 
USF . wh", de feated the lournament ·s 
No t seed , Old Domi nion , 5·4 in a 
m"Jeh that had to be dl'(,ldcd by 
overtime penalty kIcks 
" II' came out very aggrc'»si\'c and 
rea lly put on Ihe pressure for the first 
ten minutes," Holmes said '",\nd 
Pa t Black did a good job marking the 
tournament ·s Most Valuable Player. 
Aris lIogdaneris . '" 
The Bulls struck first a t 16 ;54 on a 
tontroversial goal , Bogdaneris . who 
appean:d to he O\'cr the goa l line to 
Western players . assis ted Ala:, An. 
derson for the score , 
Eightminules laler , Chr!s Lindsay 
fa ked USF 's goa lkec'per and fed 
Chris Greceo with a n assist to lie Ih' 
match at 1·1 al halilime. 
The dlllchcJ" for USF ca me with 23 
mi nules remaining , The Toppe rs 
pulled up Ihe ir defense a nd 
Bogdanens ' bcatthe de fenders to the 
ba ll 
Goalkeeper Lee Walton came out 
to challenge him , but Bogdaneris ' 
sped by him ror tbe shot tha t ended 
Western 'S best season ever. 
. \ 
. er nett.ers 
win tw offour 
a{Tulan 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
Western won two () their rour 
mat~hes 10 lie for Ihtrd I the Tll lant· 
In\'lt at lon ~ll this week ' nd In New 
Orleans . La 
" I' thonk a 101 of II : altitude :' 
>ophomore Dt.'dre 'c!. n s;ud " We 
Iina!l\' dl.'<:ldt'd 10 
play \;:Ilh teams ' W 
pU~h lowlllth"g ' nl'~ " 
A':"~I~tant ';u'h Ml'IlI1 a Itdtoll 
.'~n't..·d 
\ \ t ' pla~ t·J .1 IItt It' l1hln' l : l h ' Ibt ' 
th ... 111 \\ 1' h.i\\, , !at t'h Itt-Iton :-'~Ild 
rhl" t:- Ill"\ \ 1 , ' ~ , . "lI ppo ;:o. ~d 10 
pion " 
\\ ,' ..,I t:rll I . i:!~· \ ,,;-. ( ttl •• .lIll 
lI uu:-,[url oSl .11t- III t\\t ~~.llIh ·!\ .=' I:"wd 
~ 1-) IIllf1l' ... I·r11 ll1h.ll. ... hllll·\\uh 7\l' \\ 
O rl t' .w .. IIII' I'lird pl ~ I{ ' I' 111 tilt' 
"'\l'n-lt:' .. lllIl lI lIt'lll' ! 
~ thir bhx:ktni! ~a :!!> =, upt'r !'o.t'llIur 
1'0 (': ... ,pl.'JlIl l\·n..·s.l 1I~lrn~lIn salCi 
.. \'(~ wt'rr 1· t.~ . ' I1~· S hUltHl~ dowll SOI1U' 
oftht·lllghlttt· r,ctuwnlhl·n · -
TuurrH.' \ host Tul ' lnt,l touk t !ll' 
dt.llllplun ~fllJJ with a I.:; 7. 5 13. 15·9 
• Hld ) ;)46 Vll'tury un .. ' r Sam lI owaon 
onSaturda \' 
TIll' TOPP"r, opelwd on Friday 
with ~ WIO O\l.'r Wakt' Fun'stlll twu 
gaml·$ . 15·6 and 15-2 Lat"r Iha l du~·. 
Wt'::-.ll'rrllo!'tlloTulanc I ' 15and4. 15 
I hI Saturda~ the Tops ra me fr01l1 
hdlllld luW .. lt Sh;"l.M)u itlld thl'lllost 111 
th""'nll flnal match t.u Tul"n,' 
H .. lrn:-,on who Illadt' thl' All · 
Tournament team . saId ·· We Just 
dldn t g il'. up We were down agamst 
Sll'(Sun but Wt' ('a rnt'" bark We JU ' t 
\\l'I'l' n ' t~olngtolosc .. 
Th,' Top> lean' today for Blch 
mond Va for the Sun Bell Con· 
rerem'c Tournament beginning on 
Thursda\' _ 
I I c play('d so me r ea lly good 
r;"III" whIch IS importanl to us be· 
,'"U,,' II IS good preparation for .. lhe 
Sun ' Belt Nelson sa Id " Wf re 
,tortlng to peak at the nght li me be-
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WE NEED YOUR 
'HELP! 
CIVIC CLue MNCAI(£ FRY 
....,. ',,, _ - ....... - 7:00 ,.... 
~. _1D1qoCU> 
. $2-0\1 M 'Ibu c.. EM 
.... w.. p __ 9yn.tp& Drir* 
*'-----------~--~--~ 
M~ITON8· CJ~ ··HOUSI . .,. 
"EEF .' 
STEW .. 
: 240~ . . )~ 
~ -_ . . . : 
JRO)JICANA 99~' ORANGE : .,.. 
. juicE : . 
~ oi.-C~RTO~ :'. ~ • ' . 
. '. 
,:' . ' -, 
J:'r0110S lliun 4H nol on ly keeps 
fre shma;} alhleles wilh luw s ian · 
dardiwd leSI ,cures from 1>laying 
Ihelr firs l )"c:l r , 1I olsu proh ibils Ih,'m 
from praclit'ing wilh Ihelr leoms . 
,\ nd il 's Ihal pari of Ihe National 
Collegial" Alhlelic Associalion rule 
Ihal Wc.slern players and coaches 
don ' I agr<'" wllh 
Passed by Ihe NCAA III 1983 , P rop· 
' osilion 48 look effecl ill Au gus l 
L'nd,' r Ihe rule, sludent athle}p.,5 must 
f.(,Ofl' 15 out or 36 on the ... \merlci:Jn 
College Tt'sl or 700 out of 1.600 un the 
S<'holasli<- Aplitude Test They must 
iJlsu have a minimu.m I 8 grade-point 
an.-rage in I I tor~ ' l"urr icli lum s.vb-
j" l' ts im' luding nol.J ra l a nd socta l 
'(' Icnces . r:ngli~h a nd mf tN 
.\ l l1l1ltluUl test scor~s decrease to 
,13 and Ii60 resp<'C1 1\'ely . for studenls 
wllh aGI'A of:Uor heller 
If alhl'll's don 'I make Ihe g rade . 
they ha\"t~ a l'huu't.' pay their way 
lhruug h tht'l r fH·~'}h.man \'e~lr o f 
~dlool a nd s it oyt ut play :.md prOle -
lin' or phJ~' Im lnc~jll'I~' at a jUllIur 
('o ll t.'j.!l' whic h docs lIul ra il undl"r the 
rIllt, 
. Th., IIlI'usl of 48 IS hea lthy . and I 
han' Jlu qua r n " With It III gl'nera l ," 
men s he:.d basketball Coach ~Iu , 
rra l' Mnllid ,a ld ' Hut I do Hunk a 
pla:vl'r ('omi ng til us Ollg hl ttl ht: 
allmH'd Co prac tll't' With tht' tcam 
Tht." rt> would bt' mol'l' s upport of h iS 
ac:ad t'IllIl' t.'ffur1s .f We had dally 
tonta d with hun 
"The dt'lay In ,-IIiO\\'Ing hlln to par, 
tl c lpa lt' III galJlCs IS fllle , but to !lot 
ullow hlll1 lu wnrk Hut with the team 
- tolJeparlorlt - ISIl 't '" 
As uf thiS s umlll"t'" ;~97 tll~h sdlOol 
s~lIIur~ .had 1>Ct.'1l d('(,: lal'~d Illl'li g .blt.' 
fof' rrl'shman play Thai lIumber III · 
ludes n~ fuu tball pl a~' .' r. , 120 ha" 
kt..'lh;11 1 players ,-1J1d 5:l u(ht.' 1" a lhlcl e:-. 
W(':..tt' I' n baske lball plaYllr s 
' 1Id", 11.· Clar k Iwdn"" I<oss alld 
Edd.e .\1I"'IIl' II arc Ihr"" ~ft hal :1~7 
,\ ml [hc.\' agree that lIut bClIlg able 
to pr~ctice with the ir re.p~ctll' e 
teams IS the hardes l pari in COlli · 
plYlIlg w.th a rul e the,' sl.II han' 
Iroubl e uncierst:l nding 
"The rule is really bad IJccausc we 
can ' t . practi ce , ":n o~s sa id " You 
don 't get to trove l, You don 't get to 
prlletier You really don 't feci pa rt of 
the leam" . 
Wom en's basketball Coach Pau l 
Sanderrord lakes a s lIni lbr view, , 
"The intent or the ru le IS 
excellen!. " Sanderf'<>rd said , "bu l [ . 
don 'l know if the implementation 
was: Two hours a day with Ihe ki~s , 
would give us coachc.s somelhing . It 
would give us some con trQl - we 
could punish the kids for missi ng 
pract ice a nd things like Ih:.1. 
"As it is ilOW .\\'~ can 't do anything" 
II lakes a s",,'cial ind 'l'idua l to mo, 
lI\' a l ~ \h,'msel\'t's tu work 011 Iheir 
OWI1 .. 
, STORYBYDOUG Gf:J"_I!HOTP,(Ui/ST1lATlON BY ANDYLYONS 
So the pl:tyers work 'Out on their ' ," I ' m already loo king 10 nllx l 
own - lookingaheadtonextyear , THE' NCAA 'S PROp. ,'ca r ." he s.lId " I wor k oul fo ur 
" I sti ll pl ay and' run every day on .J. iimes a week in the aUXIliary gym 
my own ." said Lady Topper recruit -I);,ITION' 48' ·SETS and lift ( weig ht sl thre,' tinw s a 
Cla rk . a LoUisville Athertl\n gradu· MINIMUM SCORES . """'k , The sehoul' yea r IS nying by , 
a te . "The Ihing that hurts is knowing and Ihal 's n~king Ihingseasier too " 
some of my older .'friend s '",ho THAT MUST IlE MET BY The major problem with Prop. 
weren 't Ihe best of students got to oS ition 48 S,'C IS to be Ihe lac k uf 
play , So it ·s hard to motivate myself INCOMING, FRESH- comm,mical.on betwl'Cll Ihe I'\(',\A 
allthe time '; MAN ATHLETES TO .BE .lIld lugh ,dlouls Arnold and Sand 
With fou'r seniors on Wes tern 's prronl sa\' 
basketba ll rrollIl;ne, the 6· folll ·7 ELIGIBLE TO' PLA Y Clark i(.i, , ,,"01 \l ill'l .. ,11 w.· .... " .. I 
fl oss , from Oouglas\'illc, Cra .. i s not 'r 'STYEAR awa n' ur tilt' rull' until Iht.' l r ;:o. \..'/lI(1r 
l ,a killg HIt! los t YCi:lrtoo ha rd IJI ~ l y i ng TH~lR FIR. . ~'l'ar S' lntit...'rl.,rd d ldll I kllu\\' (hat -1 M 
time ror freshmen IS UQt;11 hn.l ll l'tl \\ 01:0, p~J!\ ... t'd III I ~ ut' 
" I d ldlll klluw until :.t hou t II lId\\ ' I.\ 
through m~ .... l'llIOr .\'l'a r { ' I;lrk ',lid 
oo ( dUll I hlaml' 1I1~' t'oach 0" .HI.d )od,\ 
clSl' ,al a ll J "ihuuld \"l' kl1lJ \~ tll u o 
Ho~~ ~a ld ht., ' PillHc:kt,d v.hl'lI lit, 
heard aboul tlu.' JlH 11 III III II I It' :o, l r (' 
qUlrclII l ' ,H,:, III hI:-. ~~ I1J or " l' oI "'WI I 
had dl't'l' nt J.!radt,:o, ," ht' .... lId 'I'll. · 
lesl jlJSI kll"'d .Ill' 
Hos:.. ~a ld lit.' had a i! 4 ~ I' , lIl l' pllllil 
3 \' 4!CaJ.!'-' III h i S. l 'url' c:urr u: ulllll1 
t:1'-I rk had il ;' I ;IIHI " a~ In I h~ " ltlp :!II 
percent of/leu'las, 
AOer rca ll l. ll1g Ihey ('ouilin t pl.l) 
the 'lhret' h ~lf l to makt· Iht."" [Oll/,! h 
dtl' lsiun t.'OIUt' [0 \\ \';:o. lt'l' l1 , Hili ... sr 
OUI it ~ ' t:tlr or L!U 1o a JUIllu r c'ullt'L!t , 
u nci pl ;ty 11II11H'dlol[pl ,\ 
" I wa~ gVlfll.! tu ~I jUlllor ... dlt ,1.:." I n 
Tl'xa~ :..u I ('CHi ld pla ~ ths.-. ~ C', lr <p 
{'lark ZO\;IH I Hul l l-lIkl '.1 il l,\ j 'r \~llh 
my ptJrl'nb ~ ll1d rh:t ld t. 'd lu I'll{ 01' .. 1 
dCnHl'S flrs[ I ( .. liked t o ( 'oadl S;mt1 
e r forci abullt It ~lIId d t,t 'uh'd [h .11 I 
10 he dl)~t'r to hUIIlt' 
" CUIIl,!.! I f) OJ JtUlior l'uJJt'gt' t.TO!\!\t'd 
my mmd '-Iml I Jhuughl al)fH11 " ;, 
lot. .. n o:..~ .... lId .. But J kllHW J 111,1(.1 ... 
the besl dt'('I~ HHI 11'1 (:Ollllrlg hl'rt' and 
sitting Ollt a y t'a r . 
~llId ll'll frum A,'wurlh I;;, ',1111 
he la lk t.'q ahou.t the JUllItJr l'j d~'bt;-· 
altcrnau\ C Wllh hi,:, /!lot her ioJ IU.i 
t'ual' ht ,~ .Jlld dt.'t'ldt.·d In l ' jlfll 111 
\(' e~tt.'rn 10 (.'ont'l 'lI lr' ,lll' till hi' 
gradt,s 
7\ 0 \\ Ih,.1 I ht, ~, I't.' ht' rt ' . Iholl , 
eX:l('tI~ wh.l[ Ihl, tli l't ,t.' oiIrt.'dotrl l.!, 
.. ~I : 1'o ~: lsc Hd\\urk I!\ t"tlf lll h J.! . tlfl JlI! 
real \\"l'1I I(u:-.:-. ~alC l j 1/ t 'Ullr 1'o t' J 
h!l \"t., a lUI (I f t t'l'~ Ilm (,' wtlllt'lhl'.\ Il' 
pr~u: tll: llIg " 
l'l i.lt:k S HIel Hlghl li n\\, I III JII .... t 
worklllg un Illy OJ('<.ldt·f11lt,:.. Ir.nnJ.,! [0 
gUllluol " 
Wht.'On li lt.' "ill' of l"OnHlHlIlI l':J lioll 
fX'hn'(" 1l tht· schools Wid Iht., :tlh lt'll':O;: 
.s cleared , Sanderrord "'IR'c!> Ihe 
numbl'r o r ~ l l hl c t es lost I., P rop , 
oslt lun -IH to t.lC(: rl~asl' 
'" 111 not s un i thn'l' yWII' ~ frolll 
nnw il will affect " lut ur I",upl,:," 
Sanderfurd saui " '\thl,·I," h:I\"'" lut 
of prtll" Wh,'n Ih ~y haY<' 10 do 
soltlcthlng , tht.·yusuaIJydu .. 
L' nlll ;u:adl'lI1ll' (>erfunn :tn<.'t' pl(,'ks 
lip Sanderfurd hopes Ih,' :-:C, \ ,\ WI 1/ 
al Il'"st do :-,ulIll'lhlllg :llIoII( 1101 It.'! · 
IIIIJ..! pla:-'l'rs p,.al'1 lcl' 
Thl' ~C . \ I\ :..IHtLdd J'l' pn" t' lll 
;-tm.lt' IH .ilh l t'l~ ,!\ \\ 1111 lht., tr 1)t...' ;:o.1 111 
1t.'rt.':.I:.. at hl',lrt tit' ;-'; lIci. " and I III 
!lol !>o lln' l! dm' , I h.11 Li ll i IIt ' llI l h ' 
... 
1. tMrakt.NOv. 11 . 1986 
Johns rank pace Top~ 
in vic~ory 0 er Fort Hood 
B~ 60E MEDLEY 
I I' .1 It' .. un guod .. -hull!!h to makl' 
\\,'stt'rn pa~' for nlls t:, k.l' :-: is \\'h~t 
ruadi ;\l lIrr.I~· Arnold \\ ;ll1 h'd In 
\\ ,"'!'ott'rn ~ flr!'>t l' ~hlbll lOn opp\)l1l'n l 
hl ' ~ol Il \\ Ith (he' L: S :\rl11~ !'to Furl 
11 .. ,,1 T~nkl'r, 
Th.1t :.. th,~ III,' , ' thing . I Otl ll ! 
tlh'lIl "\ rnuld s.uel \' ~'\I 111.lk .. , 
1111!'rol.lkl'':'' ~·ou ~t.'t bUI"Ilt'd 
Till' T.tI1kl·r~ h~.I.\'lng, ~lil't·.Hb_ 
1'1.i\vd .,boul half "r 11ll"1" h.m, 
'hlrl1ll'\~ M.'hl 'du It, brull~tH m id 
,,', l:-tltl rnrtn 11\10 I> Hh.l h.' ,\ r,'I1.1 
~. lturd.l~ l\I~ht ,HIe! m.1lh.' \h'.:-h.'r 
"''l' .11 for .. 1 ~ 95 \\ In.lwfon,· " I , 
400tllan .... 
!"Il r. lr Ih\'~ ft' Iht' ht· .... It' alll 
H,' \ "111.1.\\'" ~'ort 1-ltKKll'oal'h Hlm 
~\) ... I\'r ~.lId Wt' pl.I ,\ l 'lI wa.' .. Ibon-
\llJr h t·.J(t ~ Thl.~ 1:-. t ht· flr.:-I 1I1lh.' I n' 
l)('1.'n proud til" my It'am alh·r.J In .... !'> 
Tdh:-. F'r~lI1k .lI1d t\ annant Johnson ' 
It'1f lilt' ,, :t., \\ Ilh 24 ~IIHi :!:! pCII lll ~ 
rt' ~Pt'l'" tl' d ,' L;uard .J t'r,.~ r'lr l t'r 
p:ln·d Furl HlI"d with :!;~p4JlIl t ~ III 
dudll1~ (i\,t' thrt'\",pol!il l·n. 
\ \ t ' " eft.' \ "'r~ t.'f'fll ' h : 111 iJnt' n~ 
1\ l"~ Arnuld ~~lId -- ( hlr d t,rt'n:-'I \ ,. 
t'lfU ' It ' fWY \\ a~ our malll \'OIKPrn 
Tht' TUPPl'l'!' oftl' n!'l' and la ... 1 
br " ,lk mu\ t 'ct "lIIooll1\'r than ~lll 
\ 1'111\ m~lrdl .. hou l lllJ.! il ,{ Pl'n.' t 'n l 
rlll11 111' flt ·hl ~lnd . rtHHHrH.! IIP:!h , .... 
... , .. 1 ... \\ l' .. h 'rn .. 1ll"I\~ ,irlllh' l'\ 
tile 11lt'll t ",tn'lh t ' 'l arlln F r ,lIlk .Jllll 
.I "hO",o!l : , '1 1 'l' oI l' h nl hl'r \\ II h U 
,I' ...... ' .. b '1 .11 t III 1 ,I(, ~,'d lip '1'\ "11 
.lnhn"'OIl ..... lId \\ II tl p{'opit' h 11 
t, l l ,"H1 II l-i Ilh: r,· d h,' lIt'l ", ' .... (l I I l\' 
l'iWI111 .. 1;,llIt ·l t' 
II tl\\ "\'" t ht ' T .III ", ·r ... lUll" t~ 
01\11 , ' ... IW.l. .... lhdll \\' · ... ll· rl1.ll1<1 ... hut , ~H 
1l\'f' I' t'nt III 'Iudlll j.! ' t " " u Ihr ,·,' pW1l1 
.... hlll .. Tllt'\ outn:htHIIHh·,1 \\t' ,'(('I' 1I 
r;lh q\ t,,~.11 I ,wd I X 1.1 011 lilt' 
ofh·n, .. /\ , . ho.tnt .... 
aggrc . 
"- l'nc~s ," ~ uard JanH.-' ~ ~h-r\ilry 
aiel " \\'~wl'rl'n ' t bllX'kl1l~olll .. 
I.!rel! . k J \ 'a l and ~'~ . who wa, 
UItSlell'reo till' Sun Bt,lt Con crcl1t't.' -~ 
·~t ~i .\(h 11l.Jn-la~t ~ ' t.' .. lf , !\(dl'h .'·d for 
lit arlrh tlUll to lasl ~' l·'U' s 
Johnson , ;\I artln and 
POlOt s after :-. hoollllg s ix ror nllll' 
frolll Ih.· tidd ,a ,eI h,' w,, · happ~' 10 
I", IlJ H,lIy l;ordon , o ld spot "' Ih.· 
:-o l a r ting hnl'u p (;or<"l011 gradl,lh'd 
I.l:...l ~t.'ar 
, II m •• d. , nw think III' lu gh ... l'IlOol 
~ll!aln '; ~a ld lhe uphumofl' from 
.\I I11Ilt.·apohs ~ll1;n 
11',. I ~rn bUilt lea,b of e 'ghl ,n II ... 
flr:...t holf .1lI(! IIlIlt' lalt.' 111 Ih", ga ntt.' 
bul,l <,ouleln I pul Fori Hood " wa ~ ' 
F r,>d TIsda le who fin"hl'<.l wllh 10 
J-KJI.'H !'> 1111 a j urnpt..' r 10 g l Vt' thl' Tup!' a 
:l(). t t I,' a t! W,lh 12 36 le n III Ih,· firs l 
ha lf lIuI Carl"r lI"I\' lI l' Goldpn anel 
."Ihu!'> Thoma!' hll (t~ rl'l' 1XIIIlll'rs to 
, 'onw Wi thin (ml' 1:1:11 twu 1111nut\c's 
1~Ilt.'r 
TI :...dalt', :-.horl Illlllpt 'r with :! UM 
len ~o.i \l' \\ , '!'tt'l' lI . 1 ! "'~85 It.' ' ld b~1 1 
(Iw T.mkt.'r, tHIt~nll't'd thl' Toppt·I'!'o ' 
Itl :I ,11111 \\t' rt.· olll~ dti\\ n!-l7 ~r, wllil :m 
'l artm :--.wk (\\u frc(' Ih rlj\\ !'o with 
Ill11 t ' .... t.·eo/HI!-. It,n III pru\'lde tilt' li nal 
m.l q!1I1 
\ nwl(1 \\. I!'> p lt ·.t:-'l'cI \\lIh tlIP TnJ.) 
\)4. ' r .. pt.'rlorl1l~II1( ' " 
\\, ~' ,lur~,lot{)rthl11g~re':llI~ \\t' ll 
Ill' .... ..IId l1ut \\l' mJ<il' a Iut of 1111:0 , 
t ... k,·:-, 
lit· ~Jl d \\tA~ t t'rl1 ",hu: h had 13 
tunlU\'l' I'!'o In thi' l 'U lllt-'S I . mach:, thE' 
kllld of nil l:lkt" Wt' IWt.->d tu make on 
:'\0 \ H 
SAEs gain intramural finals 
with victory Over North Stars 
SlglJl~1 AllJha Epsllun "OIl(IfHlt'd 141 
Win ftlt' h .. lrd \\ Of.' III .1 I:! tj O\'t.-' rtll lll· 
\ h.' tor~ m'pr Ihl' '.;o rt il Star!' III lilt' 
• ... t ·lIlJfln~ll ... ot lilt· l ';IITlJ.'lI," Ibg rlHII 
llotll dwrnplllll~hll) \ t·~II · rtt~I ,\ h~.' hilid 
Ih~ ~:g~ pi LUi 
. \ E IU, I tll.'d th > pn:\'luu:-.h Uti 
Lidl' .. I1t!d ,\ urth Star , . \\ Jill ) U~" I :!tI 
'l" 'w1{b It'll tv pl;1\ 0111 till ' ;oo. l 't'onrl 
ttHH' t,\dl) \\,~l (il~' nl ' tht, 1-!.11Ih.· 'I nUll 
H"l'n Hlak,·I~ 10 J uhn s.,·h,,,·k .. 
* ( , , 
Tlw Sr\b:s won the o vCrtHllC loss or 
Ihe "'" 11 'iiJd >corl'<.l on li s thIrd play 
from Ih (\ 20 ya rd lin e III SUdden 
dl'ath Tht· ~l'orlf1g pas:-. l'O \'l·!'t·d 
'l'n ,'n ~ 'arrts 
Thl' Ulltlcfl·,lIed l! ~ n~gade, ar~ 
IICXIIIl hlle for the SAE • . The ch~llI · 
J.)1OT\ ~h lp galllt' ",II I be Wcdncsd'-I,\' 
IIlghl at ; JU 011 lilt' pr~ (' tln' fll·ld 
ht.'l\H'l·U ~11lIlh St .uJlllltl and the ten, 
111!' (.'Otl l'l ::-
Sigma Kappa Ski. Bunnies, 
Get out the ski gear 
and get psyched for 
a gn~at mixer! 
The slopes op~n at 
8 P.M. Thursday, don't 
forget youf.Stta.w ! ' 
EXlremely Anxious. 
The Brbthers,o'Kapp~ Alpha Order 
p.s. oCsignnted Dri vers Provided! 
~~a 
Hair Style Center 
Gr .. nwood ... 11 
JustfofYoul, 
Castner Knott., Hair . . 
Center is offeri.ng 1 0% off 
all hair services' with 
Designers 'only, for · all 
'WKV stude~t5 with a 





8:30 a.m.' 7:30 p,m. 
. ... t'. 
'. ~.- ~ II" 
Saturday 
8:30a.m.-5· 
I'Be happy young nlan~ while you are 
young, and let your heart give you joy In 
the days of your youth. 
follow the ways of your heart and 
whatever your eyes see; but know 
tha t for all these things God will bring 
you to judgement." -Ecclesiastes 11:9 
"So then each of us will give an account 
of himself to God." -Romans 14:12 
-Come ahd learn about Godlwith us-
SPECIAL MEETING 
'Monday-Friday, 7:30 p .m. 




H.rI.d. Nov. 11. 1986 1. 
Tops' second half crushes Terriers .1If' Your Life Can Be>,~ 
'Contlnued from Page 15 ~ 
CO~~:~}ronc . who w~nl 15 for 35 wi lh ,Better.." 1 
2.50 ya rds. connec led wllh Ke ith Pas . 
ken twitc for 4;' Y;Jrds 011 Western 's II in thy presence 
lirs t sCOl'i n!; drove One of Ihose con 
ncelio,;, wus a l l ·yarcl scoring loss . is fullness ofJoy ... ., 
a 17 : 16 in Ihe tlol rd 'Iuarl e r 
Six minlOw, 1:O ll'r . Arnuld , nared a PS 16: II 
screen pass. slipped by a tOllpl,' of F ff d 
dcf.' ndcrs a nd durll-d 10 IIII' e nd ' '''w ree services 0 ere 
unluuchcd to you. 
James Borchuc~H.r.1d 
Boston. UniverSity' center Mark Moylan and a team male comfort ed each 
othet In the waning momenlS of W estern ' s 28· 7 WIr! on Saturday . The 
Terriers had led 7,·0 at hal flime. 
On tht! cnslIlIlg Ho~lun dfl \ 'l' . It ar 
ris recove ... ·d ~l anc ,,)'" n" lllIIlIhle 
on till' BOslIl1l :!'; ,' :i nd tI", To:fl''' 'r, 
were ca lled fur :..t J)l'J' !'tulla J fuul :\r 
nold f'u sht.'d four s lr~ l l g ht tlfltl'.'\ . Itu~ 
last ht.·ln g ;1 thrl'l' Y~.lrd :-'l' (l rl ' Wll h 
IJ '2,il cO 
lI i l rfl~ c.: l'u :-- hl'd ~1 ~ 11ll' 11H t\\'o pO!'<o 
sessIOns lal'r and KIIl~ fe ll 011 110,· 
funibll' a t the Bo:-- toll ~ I\rnold sl'on'd 
1;1S filia l T il un I h"lIe" play 
" Wl' \"l' Sl Ol ' 1l lhl~ IllO\'lt' heforl.' " 
Sl ct :-.UIl :-' i.Jlu u fhl S l eal n , It'ndl'l1c y l u 
htu\\ h;Jln'I1l,,· I,,·c l(j ;-. 
Hulw r l :-. .... w i I h t.· t'lTt'Ct .. of 1,1;-, ( 
wl·t ' k ~ I ~ ' .I:! 141:-. ... 10 "','("oIHI 1'; lnk" r! 
t;l'Oq.':I.1 Soulh,·flllll.1\ h . l\t· 11I 1L!l·l,' t·d 
Inlu Ilu' IIf " 11.111011 S.Illl l d . I' l·.{"P' · 
(' . ,1 11\ '111 1 ddt'l h , ' I ;, ·I IIl!I . 1 ;-\Ul l1 h l 'l ' I 
ra n ,;" .')t;2 \ . ll"d ... I, .... ( ~,I! III d ." 
• TI lt' . I"h·'hl· 1 •• 11)1' lloH k , I I Pil l.! 
Hoht'l'h .... lId "'rh l '~ h.1I1 p l,I .\ , 'd \\( ,11 
ror 11I('t.·I· III 111111 " ,·(·k .... 11111 IhlllH.! lll 
(il l·.\ \\ ~ 'n' ,l.! 1I1IlJ..: Ilido If ,1 J!l lln-.., «;" 11 
r g l a SUll l hl'f'1l 
Thl'~ did II u/I S~ lI urd:l~' \\ hll " 
p.Jnt ~~' lHj .il l 
TIll' olll~ PI..·oll l, · \\ lao rl11ght ha\ (. 
Oct.' 1l llP:'l ' l a bOllllh t., d l:J lIgl' lit W l.'!!I l 
~' r n :-. tIIufonn \\en' lilt' Illall i l J.:e r :. 
\ BUl tta'y clldn.l ""nd l ·nJn YI II ).! Ihl' 
\"I(.' lury as II1IJ C~1 as the players 
~ l a lla J.!l.; r Charh(1 ~r • s;'.IId ... AI' 
le .. l s ( wl.'d ,dn ·1 d~s~rOY l 'hule sd ' 
An'Evening at D.V.e 
Thursday, November 13th 
Spaghetti Dinner 
Time: 5 p.m.- 7 p.m. 
DUC Cafeteria' 
All the spaghetti, salad, and 
garlic bread you can'eat!! 
Movie 
* Weird Science * 
Time: 7p:m. - 9p.m. 
University Theatre 
Ice Cream Cone 
DUC Grill 
Fresh made cones. 
Filled with your choice of 
hand djppec;l i.ce Cream. 





Yes. you can use your Super Card II 
Purchase y'ottr ticket 
.at th~Food Services Office. 
Hours: R30a.m - 4:00 p.m 
.;.. 
1. Personal counseling 
2. Prayer 
3. Free bible study 
\ . 
¥\ 




\I H " OICI ,Iu d \11 0 I" III B .... \ 11 
... 1111'"1,,,,, I ,,' 
ll! .,'j , {.IJII " " '.-
llU 1.'1' ." fllI ' Jult" l,r." " r. ... nw 
l14th'nI l,'I \l 11,.I'up.llI"tt. F .. , I'hq ... 11 
iI! ~e Hh~~II'\1 .:u ';' 
., "\\ . 1\ .. I'I'IIIIL! ,'1'11111 HI 1111 ' ''' I .. , B, I I 
I CIUit-1 II I TilE -r\Ji H04l'1 
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